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Charles Compton, Traveling
Sciejujtov,ljeacher, is shown here
demonstrating how an atom-
ic A'rilleM graphite reactor
workSf This model is onc of
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Action Saleto Highlight Weinert

St$yClub's Fall FestivalNov. 7th
Plina completedI chili, hamburgers, dogs,

&,rFall Festival" to be neia pie, coffee and tea.
in tfii Weinert Community
Center Saturday night, Noy.
7, ajponsored by the Weinert
Study ' Club.

Th --affair has .been planned
program.

for th people of Weinert and
nigboriny towns and comm-
unities "Come and bring the
entire? family for an evening
of fellowship and fun" is the
invitation 'being extended to
everyone In the Weinert area.

A highlight of the evening
wfllbe an auction sale of
valuably merchandise and
glm! donate by business
firm in Weinert, Haskell
and .Munday, Auctioneers
WillMrs. Melvln VoJ-lortk- a

and Mrs. E. D.
Earje.

the

set

the

in4- - iilUil. l'UUU, U1J.
V1 W. Phemister;p. m.. with

Saie at m. c,
entertainment

S2tatiSaioxlte auc
The supper win """

Haskell, Throck
FiremenSchedule
Football Game

Haskell and Throckmorton
fire departmentshave

scheduled football game
to be played in Indian Stadium
here Thursday night, Oct. 19.

Teams will be composedof
members Ui0 two fire
departments, all outside
and professional barred,
stated.Olen King, captain, and
George Neely, coach of the

Full Information concerning
the along with starting
line-u- p fgr the squad will
be announcednext week,
stated.

New City Water

Well Looks Good

In Initial Tests
Initial new

well put by the city on
of land southeast of

on tho city has
secured water rights, indi-

cates that the well will pro-
duce large quantify of water,
City Water Engineer Roy Oli-pha- ht

said Tuesday.
On test last week, tho well

pumped stream stead-
ily for 24 hours he
was unable to estimate
yield bo expect-
ed, but said bo "a
lot of water."

The securedwater rights
on tho; In to

jeseryo supply available
needed during the next two

pending building of tho
Miller reservoir,

If officials decide to tie
well into the municip-

al distribution It will
!fh hull'd nine--

ftt howev. P8 line extending one and
' havg4thlf .from the city

to th? new well site,

mm,mmi'tliUltltKlttKgKgi

pieces of demonstration
apparatusconstructedby Comp-
ton. He will be in Haskell next
week for series of lecturesat
Haskell School.

have been super
for caKe,

Items to be sold at auction
f ovnH Bam rporiu

cake plate, $10 permanent,Sun aay
day dinner for cuff link

and tblUfold, pillow slips,
shos,ifcancV sham-

poo and set, ear'tclips, one
gallon- - of Prestone, of seal-
ed beam headlights..

five gallons gasoline,
one pound Folger's coffee, free
ginning of two bales cotton,
100 pounds feed, studio por-
trait, banana
two one-yea-r subscriptions to
The Free Press,and numerous
other valuable merchandise
Items.

Director and finance chair-
man of Festival is Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka. who will be
nsslstedby the following dlvls
1a .UftltunH TArl TIC--" ... , ,, 1UII CU11I iTl,

f,7lV Auction cake walk,
5:30 Q wd h

beginning 7 p. , Cnddcll.
Other features j E JeMon
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two,

baby bags,

Also,
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a fresh cake,
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Johnson Service Station, May-fiel- d

Grocery, Dutton Gro-
cery, Weinert Gin, Paymaster
Gin, Kelly Grain Co., The
Sweet Shop, Blohm Studio, The
Free Press, Lottie's Beauty
Shop, Biard's Cleaners, L. H.
Cooper, Jones Cox & Co..
Furrh's Real Estate, Lyles
Jewelry, The Slipper Shoppe,
C&B Store, Kirkpatrick-Beaut-

Shop, Frazier's Radio & Record
Shop, Neely Dry Goods, White's
Auto Western Auto
Store, Payne Drug Co., Dairy
Cream, Hunter Wear,
Oates Drug.

Pictured Saturday was this
of United, Fund leaders

when the fund's goal of $11,070

was exceeded, as shown by tho

"moon rocket at the top
of tho scoreboard. Since Sat
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Tax Collections

Running Ahead
Of Last Year

City, school, county andstate collections during Octo-
ber, 1059, amounting to $392,-281.1- 5,

were well abovo total
collections last year, a check
with the three taxing agencies
Monday showed.

Largest collections percen-
tagewise were reported by
County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r
ElizabethStewart.ThroughSat-
urday, Oct. 30, a total of $332r
013.03 of the current year's
tax levies had been collected.
Total levied on state and coun
ty tax rolls tills year is

The city tax office reported
October collections of! $13,-429.7- 9,

with $53,105.32 in cur-
rent taxes listed on the 1059
rolls.

Haskell Independent School
District reported total collect-ion- s

during Octoberof $46,238.-33-,
of which $526.92 was in

delinquent taxes and the re-
mainder for the current year.
Total levies on the 1959 tax
rolls amounts to $130,508.78.

All 1959 taxes become due
and payable Oct. 1 and tax-
payers have until Jan. 31, 1960,
to pay the current year's levy
before the taxes become de
linquent.

$,

OctoberRainfall

Here Measured

At 4.61 Inches
October rainfall amounting

to 4.61 inches was more than
two inches in excess of nor-
mal for the month, and 'boost-
ed total precipitation for the
year to date to 21.78 inches,
Government Weather Observer

will InnhiHo rn norrepi w

set

Store,

Men's

group

shot"

Normal rainfall for October
is 2.39 inches, and nprmaPari?
nual rainfall through

A V " I- - done
Rainfall was on

seven days during October,
with heaviest precipitation,
2.64 inches, measuredon Oct.
3.

Light frost was" on
two days, Oct. 18 and Oct. 28,
while the temperature ranged
from a high of 90 degreeson
Oct. 10 to a shivering 36 de-

grees Oct. 28.
a

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER '

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
911 N. Ave. I, Haskell, are the
parents of a Carol
Sue, born Oct. 30, in the Has-ke-ll

County Hospital. Grand-
parentsarc Mr. and Mrs.
Brueggeman of Haskell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grossmann
of Chilton. They also have an-

other Judy Cleo.

Haskell's first United Fund
campaign, which a goal of
$11,070 had been set, has been
generously oversubscribed.

Tom Barfield, chalrmnn of
the fund raising campaign, and
R. L. Burton, who the

V t.iti.
KUV. CILVRLICS WHITTLE

First Methodist

PlansSeriesof

SpecialServices
The Methodist Churches In

the Stamford District will give
special emphasis to the "Year
of Enlistment" program Nov.

and First Methodist
Church In Haskell hasschedul-
ed special services during tho
week.

Throughout the Methodist
Church, the conference"year
of 1959-6- 0 has been designated
by the bishops as "The Year
of Enlistment." During this
year, through special services,
'visitation, and In other ways
local churches will
be trying tov find 'people in the
communitywho are not Christ-
ians and are not in the church,
and those who are in the church
but not participating in its ac-
tivities. An effort will be made
to bring these people into the
active life of the church.

In Haskelt special
begin Sunday morning at 11:00.
Rev. Charles 'Whittle, pastor
of Mornlngslde Methodist
Church In "Fort Worth will be
ttw ,fTsachr for these servi- -

OctoBeeS-- Rn Whittle Is an out-I- s

20 inches. Btanding preacherand.has
recorded

recorded

on

Lehde.

daughter.

Louis

daughter,

in

headed

Methodist

services,

muoh, special work in, the field
of evangelism.John Hansen of
Knox City will direct congre
gatlonal' singing and present
special music. There will be
two services dally through
Thursday, 7:00 a. m. and 7:00
p. m.

The people ot First Methodist
Church extend a cordial in-

vitation to each person In the
community to attend these ser-
vices.

,,
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. SamA. Roberts hasbeen
returned to her homo here
from a Wichita Falls hospital,
where she had been under

I

special gifts division, repoited
Wednesday that the total rais-
ed had $12,339.00, with
some reports still to come in.

Harper, who is serving
as auditor in the fund cam-
paign, make final re- -
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urday's tabulation, additional eral solicitation chairman; R.
reports turned in had L. Burton, chairman of special
the total raised in current gifts section; Joe Harper, au--

drive to $12,339.00. dltor for the campaign; and
.Pictured from left. Tom Barfield,. who headedthe

Royce 'Adkins, United Fund fund, raWgHncampaign for
president; W. R. Johnson, gentorgaalwIUBV-lBl- 9- budget.

FR PRSS
TownsIn WaterAuthority
OK PurchaseContracts

Contracts for purchase of
water from the North Central
Texas Municipal Water Author-
ity were approved by city of-

ficials of Haskell, Rule, Mun-da- y

and Goree at a joint meet-
ing here Tuesday night, held
in lobby of the Haskell Na--

Garrett Sheriff's
Race; Brock In For

The I960 political picture In
Haskell County began to take
shape rapidly this week, with
two candidatesbeing officially
listed in The Free Press an-

nouncementcolumn, and other
potential candidates announc-
ing' their intentions to make
formal entry into politics soon.

Listed in the announcement
column this week are Sheriff
Bill Pennington,who is a can-
didate for

Also listed as a candidatefor
Sheriff is G. T. (Garth) Gar-
rett, former deputy sheriff for
more than three years. His

CarsSideswipe,

SendingThree
To Hospital

A two-ca-r collision on State
Highway 24 just outside the
east city limits of Rule Satur-
day night sent three men to

,hospltaI, two with serious
injuries.

Hospitalized were O. P.
(Pete) Bryan, about 23, Rule
farmer; Johnny W. Johnson,

Q, and Willard Mulllns, lfl,
both of Haskell. ,

"Bryan' wifrered cuts on
headaaoVMtoulders'and a frac-
tured --collar bone. Johnson re-
ceived!- cuts on his face and
around his right eye, while
Mulllns suffered slight injur-ie- s

and bruises.
Bryan was traveling east on

highway, while Johnson's
car was going west. Officers
said the two cars sideswiped
on a slight curve. Both cars
were badly demolished. Neith-
er vehicle overturned.

Constable Raymond Denson
of Rule was the first officer
to reach the scene, and was
joined later by Highway Pa-trolm-

Jesse Priest and Dep-
uty Sheriff Moreland Glass in
Investigating accident.

treatment for some time. Her An ambulance from Pinkard
daughter, Mrs. John Wilson of Funeral Home in Rule brought
Fort Worth, came this week the injured men to the Has-fo- r

a visit with her mother. I kell Hospital.

$12,339 RaisedTo Date,As
United Fund Drive TopsGoal

reached

Joe

will a
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Pennington,
Commissioner

the

his
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port on the total raised after
all' worker's cards are in,
Chairman Barfield explained.

Praise for the more than 200
workers who took part in. the
campaign was expressed by
Chairman Barfield and officers
of the United Fund, ns well as
for the generousresponsegiven
by everyone in the community
w'Uch resulted in meeting and
exceeding the initial goal set
in the drive.

When all reports are In and
tabulated, a complete report of
all money and pledgeswill be
made public, UF offlclnls said.

Officers of the United Fund
nro: Royce Adkins, president:
Tom Barfield, vice president;

Odessa, the
I

A turkey dinner for all World
War I veterans their wives
lias been planned Sunday,
Nov. 8 the AmorlcanLegion
building this city, it was an-
nounced today by John Brock,
commander of tho local bar-
racks of Veterans of World
War One.

In addition to veterans and
their wives, widows all
World War 1 veterans aro
vited.

The dinner will" be served at
1 o'clock, but ail who can are
asked to be there as af-
ter 12 noon as possible.

Plans for tho affair include
a good speakerwho will make
a tallr t9 the group afUr the
dinner.

tlonal Bank. The four towns
comprise the Authority, or
water district.

Tho contracts become effect-
ive when water is available
from a reservoir to built on
Miller Creek, east of Munday.
Voters of the four towns ap-
proved a $3,800,000 bond issue

In

formal announcementalso ap-
pears In this issue.

Also this week John Brock,
well known farmer, stated that
he would be a candidate for
Commissioner in Prec. 1.

Previously, incumbent Com-
missioner Claude Ashley stated
he would seek and
Haskell businessman W. H.
Pitman had announcedhis in-

tention to seek the Commis-
sioner's post.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r Eliza-
beth Stewart will also seek

as will' Commis-
sioner Louie Kuenstler in Prec.
3, while former County Judge
Alfred Turnbow has made
known his plans to make the
race for Sheriff a three-ma-n

contest.
$,

Seriesof Rat
Control Meetings

Scheduled
County Agent F. W. Martin

Is announcinga series of meet-
ings on rat control. A new
improved type of rat bait will
De avaiiaoie at these meet-
ings. The meetings will be
held at the following: places
and dates:

Paint Creek School,. Nov. 11
at 9:00 a. m.

Mattson School, Nov. 11 at
11:00 a. m.

Weinert Paymaster Gtn,
Nov. 11 at 2:00 p. m.

O'Brien Co-O- p Gin, Nov. 11
at 4:00 p. m.

Plainview Church, Nov. 12
9:00 a. m.

Sagerton at Sagerton Gin,
Nov. 12 at 11:00 a. m.

Rule American Legion build-
ing, Nov. 12 at 2:00 p. m.

Rochester Farmers Co-O- p

Gin, Nov. 12 at 4:00 p. m
farmers Wichita

Nov. at 9:00 a. m
B. R. Smith, representative

of the Rodent Control Service
will assist in these meetings.

Children'sXmas
StreetPageant
Being Planned

In connection with Haskell's
annual' Christmas Program
opening the holiday season,an
added feature this year
be a Children's Christmas
Street Pageant.

This colorful feature will be
in addition to the regular San-
ta Claus Parade, Mrs. W. R.
Johnson, C. of C. manager,
announced thisweek.

Mrs. Bill" Rlchey is general
chairman and will plan and di-

rect the pageant, in which hun-
dreds of children will take
part.

A committee assisting Mrs.
Rlchey includes Mrs. Jbe Thig-pe-n,

Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs.
Maurice Price, Mrs. W. O.
Holden, Mrs. John Kimbrough,
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs.
Tomrj Davis.

4J
VISITING IN ODESSA

Mrs. Jesse B. Smith Is vis- -
A. C. Pierson, treasurer: Mrs. itintr in in home
W. R. Johnson, secretary. of her son and family.

Turkey Dinner, Speaking,Planned
Here Sundayfor World War I Vets

and

at
In

of
In

soon

at

will

"Wo are looking forward to
a large gathering of veterans
of the First World War, their
wives and widows," Brock
said, in urging all WWI vet-
erans In this area to make
their plans to attend.

SagertonSchool
Carnival To Be
Held Nov. 19

The officers of the Sagerton
P-T-A met last week and set
November 19 as the date for
the school's annual carnival.
Mrs. W. A. Bell, president,
will appoint various commit-
tees andwill notify the when
they will meet next week.

NUMBER 45
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for the water authority last ,

year. .

Contracts approved Tuesday
night call for the payment of,
a minimum of $134,685.00 an-- ,

nually by the four towns for '

municipal water to be furnish-
ed by the authority. This is at .

,

the rate of 30 cents per 1,000 .

gallons, and Is based on mini-
mum water consumption In
the four towns of 448,950,000
gallons.

W. R. Johnson, president of
the water authority, said exe-
cution of the water purchase
contracts was necessarybefore
selling a block of $1,250,000 ,

bonds of the authority. Pro-- ,

ceeds will be used in buying ,

land and building a reservoir
with a capacity of 25,000 acre
feet. Capacity can later be in-

creased to 40,000 acre feet '

when"needed. '

Haskell's contract with the
authority will require payment j

of a minimum of $63,072 an--
nually for 210,240,000 gallons of
water. The minimum charge '

will be paid at the rate of
$5,260 monthly. Water used in
excess of 210,240,000 gallons '

will be paid for at the rate of .

30 cents per 1,000.
Munday's annual minimum '

payment will be $43,900, KUie
will pay $19,618.30, and Goree
$6,194.70 annually.

Present to explain terms of
the water purchase contracts
were Frank McMahon, bond
and investment company rep-
resentative of Dallas, and
JamesR. Nichols of the firm
of Freese & Nichols, Fort
Worth.

Presentfrom Rule were May-
or Joe B. Cloud, and Alder-
men Scott White, Jack Wilcox,
JamesMoore, and W. V. Al-

mond.
From Goree: City Aldermen

J. C. Watson, Barton Carl.
Jim Lannlngham, J. B. Law-so-n.

From Munday: Mayor V. K.
Moore, City Secretary E. W.
Harrell, Aldermen Don Ward-la-

John1 Spann J. B. Scott,
M. L. Wiggins.

JamesC. Fore,33,

Navy Veteran,
Dies Sunday

James Calvin Fore, 33, of
Haskell, died Sunday morning
in the SheDDard Air Force

iiasKeii uo-u-p uin, Base Hospital at Falls.
12 He had been In failing health

about one year.
He entered the U. S. Naval

Hospital in 'Portsmouth, Va. on
Dec. 28 and was releasedJune
1. Mr. Fore returned to Has-
kell to live with his parents
before heentered theSheppard
hospital Oct. 1. .

He entered the U. S. Navy
March 1, 1944 and trained at '
San Diego, Calif. He was sta--
tioned at several bases In the I

United Stages, In Hawaii, New--
foundland and Spain.

Born May 9, 1926 in Lacassa, !

Stephens County, he moved
with his family from Brecken-- i

ridge to Haskell In 1929. He
was a member of the American '
Legion here.

Funeral was held at 3:30 p.
m. Tuesday at the East Side ,

Baptist Church here with the ,

Rev. L. D. Regeon,pastor, the j

Rev. Alfred Altum, pastor of
the Immanuel Baptist Church
in Abilene, and the Rev. R.
L. Baker, pastor of the Meth-
odist Church at Halfway, offi-
ciating. Burial was In Willow ,t
Cemetery under direction of ,

Holden Funeral Home. ,

Military rites were conduct-
ed by personnel from Dyess ,

Air Force Base, Abilene, which (

included two officers and 15
enlisted men. They composed U
the color guard, firing squad,
and sered as pallbearers. ' i

Survivors include two sons, l

James Calvin Jr., and Jesse ii
Lee, both of Seminole; two
daughters, Mary Frances of it
Seminole and Betty Ann of Ii

Plentlca Bay, Newfoundland; ji
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- - I:
ter Fore Sr,, of Haskell; and jt
one brother, Lester Fore Jr., .

of Hale Center.
$,

Singing Planned
November12 at
CentralBaptist

Singers and music lovers of
Haskell and vicinity are in-

vited to attend a Community
Singing. Thursday evening,
Nov. 12, at the Central Baptist
Church in this cltv.

Truett Cobb, who is helping
In arrangementsfor the pro--U

gram, said th affair would be t
an old-tim- e Community Sing-'- ;
ing that everyone will enjoy, i
The Tjrogram gets underway i

at T:90 and the pubHc 'to In- -'

vitea.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

EstablishedJanuary 1888

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

fedfefci4'fdA7TUttaS2
JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

' Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
' at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

EUewhere, 1 Year $3.70
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Stop for School Bus
Texas motoristsare being

letter when they encounter school streets high
way.

Ten children have been
accidents sinceSept. Department Safety reports.

Texas requires that

to the law to the
a bus on the or

1, the of
law

when approachingfrom either direction a school bus that is tak
ing on or letting off passengers.After a completestop, the motor
1stmay pass the bus at not more than 10 miles per hour.

Penalties for violation range up to a $200 fine. "But the
real penalty," says Highway Patrol Captain E. K. Browning Jr.,
'ia the possibility of killing or hutting a child."

That "Temporary1
Since October 1, when the

went into effect, total gas taxes
price the motorist pays for his

,ta,k and. federal jjas taxes, come

gasoline's cost to thd cottslimef,

urged observe

The higher federal tax is called temporary. Tho law
provides that it will expire in 1961. But our experience with

temporary" tax laws of this kind has been a sorry one. "Tem
porary" periods have been extended again and again. To all in
tents and purposesthey have become permanent.

Now the president of one
important proposal. He calls upon the petroleum industry to
"start right now to prepare for the hard fight we will inevit- -

ably face in 1961, when the 'temporary' tax is due to expire."
He adds;"Wv owe it to our customersto keep the temporary tax
tanporary." .,,.',,'J This proposal will surelj have the wholeheartedsupport
of all gasoline-usin- g citizens, which means practically all of us.
The gas tax, remember, is a sales tax, which Is paid entirely by
the consumer.The oil companiessimply act as tax collectors for
the statesand thefederal government.And oven though gasoline
is anabsolutenecessity,it Is now taxed much more heavily than
most of absolute luxuries including mink coats and diamonds!

killed and 86 injured in school bus

a car must come to a full stop

Gas Tax Increase
increasedfederal gasoline tax

have just about doubled the
fuel. In other words, combined
to approximately 50 per cent of

'
, w "

of our oil companiesmakesan

Phone 4-25-51

Youthful Lawlessness
An FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, dated October, 1959,

signedby J. Edgar Hoover, says:

"One of the most shocking developments in our present
American society is the volcanic upheaval of youthful lawless-
ness. Long Indifferent to the problem of juvenile crime, the
public now stands appalled at the spectacleof rampaging teen-
age criminals. This tragic consequence of public apathy is now
ata crisis and calls for an countei attack against vicious
young thugs.

"Blazing headlinesof torture, sadism, murder, and gang
warfare toll the depredationsof teen-ag-e menaces The black
figuresof crime statistics present an even more doleful account.
In 1358, arrestsot juveniles under the age of 18 increased8 per
cent, while arrestsof adults rose 1.8 per cent Alarmingly, not
only the frequency of youth crimes .but the savageryof theseof-
fensesis mounting day by day, year by year.

"Action against this youth menacemust not be delayed. Past
public ignorance ot the problem, misguided sentiment for the
-- tender age' of these lawbreakers, and the fallacy of economiz-in- g

in the quantity and quality of our juvenie courts must be
abolished. It is imperatives that the American public stand
shoulder to shoulder with the undermannedand overburdenedlaw enforcement authorities in combating the youth crime
attack.

"It is my firm conviction that the all-ou- t campaignagainst these flagrant joung criminals who commit seriouscrimes must include publishing their namesand crimes for pub-li- e

Information, the ready availability of past records for the
of appropriate law enforcement officers, and finger-printin- g

of theseyoung lawbreakers for future identification "

WHEEL BALANCING

With the Latest Equipment and
Trained Personnel

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
201 N. Ave. E UN

all-o-

Plumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service

O All Work Guaranteed
O Call Us for Any Job

Wc Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

DALE RAINEY
StateLicensed Master Plumber

Phone: Day UN 4-21- Night UN 78

1205 N. Avenue F

PEOPLE, PUCES AND THINGS
By A.

Hallowe'en, once a time of.
riotous celebration by young-
sters bent on causing as much
destruction and inconvenience
as possible, in recent years has
lost much of its attraction,
with the result that Hallowe'en
today is as tame as Father's
Day. k

This is to the credit of the
younger generation, and a re-

lief to school teachers and
merchants, who once were the
principal targets of mischief-makin- g

youngsterswho soaped
windows of downtown stores,
piled junk of all descriptions
on school grounds, and sent
special details out to deflate
tires on teacher's automobiles
wherever they could be found.

Not too many years ago It
was no uncommon sight to
come downtown on the morn-
ing alter Hallowe'en and find
junk cats blocking the door-
ways of a business establish-
ment, traffic signs neatly d

on store awnings. And
there would always be one oi
mote of those small structures
made famous by Chic Sales lo-

cated on the courthouse lawn

Anything movable, whethet
It be a Plow or a small barn,
was likely to change location '

on Hallowe'en nignt. un sev-

eral notable occasions, cows,
mules and goats were made
use of by pranksters much to
the discomfort of the defense-
less animals.

Many of the feats perfotmed
by the Hallowe'en inspired .

youngsters involved engineer I

ing genius to a high degree.
Dismantling a four-passeng-

surrey on the ground, hoisting
it to the sloping roof of a barn
where it was and
precariously balanced, was no
simple feat itself, especially
when the operation was car-
ried out under pressure from
start to finish. -

A Latin youth who came here
from South Texas to work
during the cotton gathering
season, then turned to picking
up easy money by removing
automobile hub caps and sell-
ing them to junk dealers, found
his new money-makin-g scheme
short-live- d and costly.

The lad was nabbedby Chief
of Police Tom Paul Barnett
through a stroke of luck one
night last week.

The boy removed hub caps
from two wheels and left them
lying on the ground next to
the highway while he got the
two on the other side.

About that time. Chief Bar-
nett drove by and .noticed the
hub caps on the ground. Recog-
nizing the car, the Chief turn-
ed around and came back, in-

tending to pick up the articles
and notify the owner.

As he walked around the car
with his flashlight, he was
surprised to see the Latin
youth lying in the muddy ditch,
whero he had tumbled when
he saw tho officer's cai stop.

Asked by the officers what
he was doing there, the youth
stuttered and stammered, rub-bin- g

his forehead and answer-
ing: "Me faint, me scared,
and lay down."

Questioned further, he reidi-l- y

admitted he planned to steal
the caps and admitted a pre-
vious theft.

Later, arraigned In Justice
Court, he willingly plead guil-t- y

and paid a $24.50 fine.
Assuring Chief Barnett this

was his first and last time to
steal anything, he made one
request: "Please tell my brother-in-

-law and sister I pay fine
for fighting; no tell them I
steal something."

Chief Barnett's surprise a'
discovering an unsuspected
thief in a bar ditch was noth-
ing compared to a similar ex-

perience of another Haskell
officer a few years back

It hannenedback in the roar.
I ing 30's, during an era when

bootlegging was rampant and
lawlessness was at a much
higher level than today.

One Saturday night the
Sheriff's office got a call that
a bunch of drunks in a car
were on a rampage in the Ro-
chester vicinity.

The late Dan Kirkpatrlck, a
deputy sheriff at that time, and
another officer were sent to
round up the drunks and bring
them in.

Driving to the area where
the drunks were thought to be,
the officers finally spotted the
car they were seeking. It had
been raining, roads were mud-
dy, and the drunks were going
from one side of the road to
the other.

As the officer's car ap-
proached, one of the drunks
recognized "the law" and real.
Ized they were being pursued.
In trying to speedup the drunk
driver lost control of the car
and it headedinto a ditch, with
the occupants piling out and
running into a field in the
darkness.

The officers jumped out,
flashlights in hand, and one
went on each side of the car.
Klrkpatrick, a hefty Irishman,
his flashlight beamed on tho
car, took a long step into the
muddy bar ditch and his foot
struck something soft.

At that instant there was a
shriek llke a panther, followed
toy curses "Get your blank-blan-k

big foot off me, you
blankety-blan- k

Jumping like- - he was shot, the
surprised officer turned his
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light to the ground, and thoic
in the quagmire of mud was

More
Uie female member of tho
party, muddy as a hog, where
she had slipped and fallen
when she rolled out of the car
with tho intention of running.

To the officer's embarras-ment- ,

she had not much more
than the coating of mud she
had picked up. Within a mat-

ter of minutes her companions
were apprehendedand the en-

tire muddy lot was loaded In-

to the officer's car for a trip
to jail.

Slow rains and cold weather
of the past weekend has
brought flights of ducks and
other waterfowl to this section,
and local hunters are anticip-
ating a good season.

Weather of the past week 13

remlncsccnt of the early 20's
when ducks were so numerous
that they lltetally "cleaned
up" fields of unharvested
maize 'In this area.

Northeast of town, in what
was known as the Open Sec
tion, there were hundreds of
small lakes and they attt acted
myriads of ducks In the fall of
the year.

in 1923, continued fall rains
flooded fields in that section
nnd left maize standing in
shallow lakes until it rotted. It
was not uncommon to dtivc
along a road near one of these
lakes and see clucks swimming
along feasting fiom the grain
in what waterfowl must have
thought wna a flunk's nniTI.f V. W V v.ww.
disc!

There was at least one veri-
fied instance, in October, 1923.

when ducks weie killed when
they attempted to light at
night on the courthouse square
in Haskell.

The wet brick pavement and
occasional puddles of water,
shimmered under the dim
street lights like the surface of
a lake and several ducks were
crippled and others killed
when thev came In for a land-ng- !

The coming of Cold weather
has also resulted In the exodus
of large numbers of Mexican
nationals, or braceros, from
this section"as they head back
for the warmer climes of their
native country.

In the main, most of the
braceros have been peaceable
and law-abidin- g and have fill-
ed a vital need for farm la-b-

to harvest the cotton crop.
There have been some in-

stancesof law violations, most-
ly of a minor nature, with
shoplifting the most prevalent.

Although unable to speak
English, most of the braceros
are friendly and easy to deal
with.

Illustrating that ability to
speak each other's language is
no barrier to friendliness is an
incident we heard about a few
weeks ago.

A prominent Haskell man
whose fame is widely known
accompanied a Mexican nat-tion-

ino a grocery store.
Telling the manager to fix up
a bill of groceriesfor the brace-ro- ,

he added: "If you can speak
Spanish, ask him his name."

The grocer, taken somewhat
by surprise, countered: "You
meaij you're buying a bill of
groceries for someone you
don't even know?"

To which our friend explain- -

SEE YOU AT
THE DRIVE-IN- !

KIDDIES FREE (UiuIut Vi)
GOOD SNACK BAIC FOODS
SAFETV PLAYGROUND
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Haskell County History
20 1'wiTH Ago Nov. 10, 1939

A two-da- y celebration of Ar-

mistice Day got underway to-

day In Rule, and sponsors of
the affair say that all Indic-
ations point to a rccod attend-

ance Major features tomorrow
will Include a Kiddies Pet Ua-rad-c

nnd a gigantic Armistice
Day parade by members of

the American Legion in uni-

form.
Haskell schools arc observ-

ing the customary Armistice
Day holiday this weekend.
Classes were dismissed Thurs-
day nftcrncon for the remainder
of the week.

Henry Atkeison returned this
week from a deer hunting trip
In the San Mateo mountains of

New Mexico. He brought back
an deer killed on the
tr'P-Mrs- .

Burce W. Bryant nnd
Mrs Berry Burnettc have re-

turned to their homes in Aus-

tin nfter a week's visit here
with relatives and friends.

Football fans will have their
first opportunity to see a six-ma-n

grid game this afternoon,
when Mattson and Benjamin
plav In Indian Stadium.

Tom Cardin, vctctan engin-
eer on the Wichita Valley Rail-
way, died of a heart attack In
the' cab of his engine Saturday
morning a few miles north of
Abilene, after he had slatted
on his regular run to Wichita
Falls.

Elsie Gholson, who is attend-
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gholson.

City Marshal Sebo Britton
has beenbusy this week mark-
ing traffic zones and Installing
signs on the highways In the
vicinity of Haskell schools.
Traffic regulationsin the school
areas will be riglndly enforc-
ed. Marshal Britton has an-

nounced.
Mts. Irene Ballard. Mrs. J.

M Glass and Mrs. W. W. Mur-
phy spent the weekend in Den-
ton, visiting their daughters
who are attending college in
thut city.

30 Years Ago Nov. 7, 1929

ed: "Well, you see, I ran across
him when I started dove hunt-
ing, and we've been hunting
together and having tho best
time you could Imagine. I'd
really like to know his name."
A Spanish-speakin- g salesman,
overhearing the conversation,
obliged by translating the
bracero's name.

When the bracero returns
home, he'll probably have some
nice things to say about his
big Americano hunting friend.
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Meeting here Monday to dls-cus- s

tho turkey mntkctlng sit-

uation, a number of farmers
and poultry raisers pooled
more than 750 turkeys to be
sold in one lot for the

market. Those present
indicated that at least 2,000

birds would be pooled before
the market closes.

Mrs. J. E. Grlssom of Abi-

lene Is likely to be tho city s

first woman airplane P Jot.
Mrs. Grlssom passed her Ini-

tial test at Fort Worth Mon-

day, according to the Abilene
Reporter. She nnd Mr. Grls-

som are taking lessons In fly-

ing from L. E. Derrybcrry of

Abilene.
All Haskell business houses

will obscivc a holiday next
Monday, closing in observance
of Armistice Day

The remaining unpaved
stretch of Highway 30 between
Stamford and Anson has been
completed. The final concrete
was poured Saturdaynear An-

son to finish fie road. The
new road will be opened to
the public about Nov. 15, and
citizens of Stnmford and An-

son ate planning to stage a
celebration on that date at a
point midway between the two
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Wi-

lliams of Vernon spent last
weekend here in tho home of

Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs.
RHith Entrllsh. Mr. Williams Is

Vocational' teacher
in vernon scnoois.

Herbert Arbucklo of Wichi-
ta Falls, who lived here for a
number of years, was in town
several days last week, shak-
ing hands with old friends.

Teachers and pupils of the
South Ward School have plan-
ned a town-wid- e drive to col-

lect old newspapersand mag-
azines Friday. They will bale
and sell the paper, with the
money to be used for school
projects.

Attending the University of
Texas and S.M.U. football
game in Dallas Saturdaywere
Rev. Gaston Foote, Supt. C.
B. Breedlove, Herman Pitman
and Walter Murchison Jr.

Mrs. Fritz Taylor has re-

turned to her home in Wichita
Falls after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
C. Stephens.

80 Years Ago Nov. 11, li9
Last year on Nov. 6 receipts

at the cotton yard showed
1,116 bales, and year they
showed 1,700 bales on the same
date. The yield is of a high
grade and the price is better
than last year.

On Sunday, Oct. 24 at 6:30
p. m., Earl Roberts and Miss
Ida Jones, In company with a
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THESE ARE SOME OF THE NUTS,

NOT PUT INTO THE BODY

They can't loosen and rattle becausethey're
not there. Instead,Chrysler engineersnow
bring you Dura-Qui- et Unibody: a tiody and
frame that's a single unit welded around
5400 times for superstrength. You will feel
and hear the difference the first mile you
drive the Solid Plymouth for 1960.

Expect pleasantnew experiencewhen you first
try the '60 Plymouth. What happenedto the
"car sounds"you used to think were normal?
They're gone, in the new Solid Plymouth. They
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party of friends, wore married
at tho Bnptlst parsonage with
Rev.

r,r.V" .ana
John A. Arbucklo offl. bring ?

I'liiuiii,. mi,.,,.,..
All the prisoners In county WMkia

jail wore released on bomi i)"
Monday, nnd for the first time
In two years the Hnskell jail
Is empty.

Gray Jenkins of Halo Center
is visiting friends In Haskell
this week.

M. R. Hemphill has returned
from nn cxtendod trip to East
Texas, where he contracted for
the cross tics for his street
car lino.

Miss Tommye Boone has re-
turned from nn extended visit
with friends In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruco W. Bry-
ant are visiting at Rotan, Mr.
Bryant having been called to
that point on business.

W. E. Underwood reports an
exceptionally heavy yield of
turnips from one-acr- e patch

Moho
planted In August, and for
which he Is finding ready
and profitable market. He
says tho turnips will average
three pounds each.

Miss Norma Cobb spent sev-
eral days th,ls week at their
ranch in the southeast part of
the county.

Mrs. C. J. Graham was host-es-s

to tho Magazine Club Sat-
urday afternoon. The club has
secured room In the McCon-ncl- l

Building which will be
used to house the Public

George C. Peterson of Clif-
ton has accepted position
with the Farmers National
Bank.

60 Years Ago Nov. 11, 1890
T. G. Carney left for Fisher

County yesterdayon another
cattle deal.

T. J. Lemmon Is off to Hen-
rietta In charge of the Cobb
cattle.

By appointment of Judge
Jones, W. K. Perry takes the
place of T. E. Ballard, who
resigned as Commissioner of
Precinct 3.

L. W. Roberts came In yes-
terday with carload of good
cattle for which he traded
horses in Arkansas.

Messrs. J. F. Jones, Leo
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BOLTS AND SCREWS THAT WERE

FRAME OF THE 1960 PLYMOUTH.

were built out of it from the start. And they

won't appear later to hauntyou, becausethis

car is built to stay quiet for a long, long time.

Quiet durability is only oneof the advantages

of solid Unibody construction. You'll notice u-

nusualnew comfort aswell, andnewhandlingease.

We think this is the bestbuilt, bestperfor-

ming car in the low-pric- e class. Try it and see

whatyou think.

Built a new solid way to give you solid sathtactto1,

SOLID PLYMOUTH I960
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young

Tcachora meeting In
Itulo Monday night. Wednes-
day fiftornoon they nttended a
trninlng for all

teachers, conduct-
ed by G. C. Morion, consu-
ltant for the Education
Association.

Last Oct. 2G through
the 30th, the parents and teach-
ers of the Sagcrton met
for confer-
ences.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
In Big Spring

evening and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cook and

Mr. and Mrs. King,

NOW IN EFFECT
'FOR LIMITED TIME
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SPREADBM...

i With tanay cheeseor spicy meats for the

iastiestof hors d'oeuvres.Theseare

the thin saltine crackersthat

answer every cracker call
...deliciouslyl

former residents of this com-munlt- y

visited with Mr.
Mrs. Benton Wednesday after-tcrnoo-n

of last week. They nowlive In Midland.
Mrs. John Clark spent lastweekend In Midland with Mrand Mrs. Leslie Cobb and sons'
Sue and Ann Clark visited In

Minoral Wells last weekendwith their grandmother and
mother.

Mrs. Mclvln New left Sun-da- y

to visit her mother, Mrs.
McCarthy In Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Ter-
rell and family visited In the
Recce Clark home on Sunday,
Oct. 25. Mr. Terrell U In the
Air Porco and Mrs. Terrell
and children have been stay-
ing In Haskell.

The Sacerton Endon m.ii.i
a mighty victory over tho
Vera team In six-ma-n grade
nuiiuui iooiDau Tuesday, Oct.
27, In their last game of the
seasonhere In Sntrnrtnn. Tim
final scorc was oi-0- . Pour
loucnaowns were made by
Wendell Gomez, three by Har-
old Brcdthauer, one by Stevo
Clark, and one by Larry Le-Fevr- e.

Other members of tho
team are: Roy Sellers, Roy
Bell, Terry Sellers, Manuel
Ellas, Gnry Spltzer, Ray Clark,
David Sellers and Sammy Bell'.

Roland Stegemocller and his
mother, Mrs. Olga Stegemocl-
ler of Slaton, visited hero with
relatives last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFovre
visited in Wortham last week
end with relatives.

$

Weinert News
MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Stephens
and sons of Lubbock visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McClure and other relatives
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers Is spend-
ing two weekswith her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Flanagin in Weatherford.

Rev. Carter Tucker and
Rev. Mathis of Goree, attend-
ed the Texas Baptist Conven-
tion in Corpus Chrlsti this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cox, Ja-
mie, Steve and Kyle of Odessa
visited friends In Weinert
Thursday and Friday and at-

tended the Gorce-Weine- rt foot-

ball game.
Airman and Mrs. Pete Assad

and son of Wichita Falls are
visiting her parents after a
two weeks visit with his moth-
er in California.

Mrs. C. C. Childress Is in
Van Nuys, Calif., visiting in
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Bllllngton, Gwen and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
attended the 25th anniversary
open house honoring Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Stephens, hosted
by their children, Sunday at
Knox City.

Lt. and Mrs. Jon Hagler and
Ann are visiting" her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winches-
ter.

Pfc. Edd Bowman
With 7th Infantry
In Korea

7th Inf. Div., Korea CAHTNC)

Army Pfc Edd M. Bowman,
whose wife, Barbara, lives in
cn.tnr Tnvna Is member of

the 7th Infantry Division in
Korea.

The 7th is one of the two U.

S. combat divisions which
have remained in Korea since
the Korean War.

Bowman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bowman. Route 1, of

Weinert, entered the Army In

September 1959 and received
basic training at Fort Carson,
Col- -

The 23 year old soldier is a
1954 graduate of Goree High
School-- and attended Texas
Tech College in Lubbock.
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PastureWeed
Control Pays
Dividends

Weed growth In Texas pas-lure-s

Is heavy this fall. GK O.
Hoffman, extension range spec-
ialist, says these uncontrolled
weeds use from four to eleven
times more water for growth
than grasses. They rob your
livestock of good grazing since
weedy pastures produce very
little forage for winter uso.

To have more grass for nextyears grazing, control of
weeds by spraying with one
pound of. 2,4-- per acre. Usu-nll- y

one application will give
good weed control throughout
me growing season. Weeds
must bo sprayedIn early spring
when they are about six inch-
es tall and growing rapidly.
Pasture weed control using
wu costs aoout $2 per acre.

Many demonstrations have
indicated that grass production
Is from two to ten times more
on sprayed pastures as com

Fresh

Fresh

No. 2Y2 Can

No. 1 Can

6-O-z. Jar

Zee

pared to unsprayed ones. To
cite an example, says Hoff-
man, a demonstratorwho spent
$2 per acre for weed control
and practiced deferred graz-
ing during tho summer obtain-
ed a $25 return per acre from
Increasedgrass. This amounts
to growing over a ton of for-
age per acre for a cost of. $2.
When has the price of grass
hay been $2 per ton? asks
Hoffman.

Hav0 more grass for grazing
next year and less weedy
growth by planning a range
pasture chemical weed con-
trol program followed by good
grazing See your
county agent for Information
about chemical weed control
and pick up a blueprint on how
to make a pasture weed spray
er, xou county agent also has

about other range
practices which

will pay big dlvldens, advises
Hoffman.

j
Keeping the son's picture on

your office desk will help you
along tho ladder to success
especially if it's the boss' son.
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that sales
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of, 1959 were or G6.1
per cent of the

said.
Sales of E and H in

to
the first nine of

this year. This
63 per cent of the

sales

The
held its on

27.
gave a brief

STEAK, lb.
PORK ROAST, lb.
PurePork, tore-mad-e

Information
management

SAUSAGE, lb.
Gooch's"Blue Ribbon"

WEINERS, lb.
Hunt's,

PEARS

Hi-- C Pineapple-Grapefru-it

DRINK

Marshall,

Kuner's Blackeyed

PEAS
Folger's,

Brand

Toilet Soap

Patio

management.

46 Oz. Can

Can

SeptemberBond
SalesIn County
Total $4,447

Crawford, chairman
Haskell County Savings

Committee announced
today Savings Bonds

September totaled $4,447.
"Sales months

$179,982
yearly goal,"

Chairman Crawford
Bonds

Texas amounted $115,170,663
during months

figure repre-
sents yearly

goal.

Paint CreekFHA
HearTalksOn
United Nations

Paint Creek FHA-chapte- r

regular meeting
October

JoAnn Griffith

All Meat

29

29

5
Can Ay

InstantCoffee 75
A Rolls fMk

Vel Bars 19s

TAMALES

talk on the United Nation's
Children's Fund, the UNICEF.

Special guest, Kenneth San-
ders of Weinert gave ani In-

teresting talk of his trip to tho
United Nations headquarters,
and ulso on the UNICEF. He
also showed beautiful slides of
the trip which were enjoyed
very much.

Belva Jones, a sophomore,
was chosen as the girl of the
month. She was presentedwith
a red rose and vase, a symbol
of FHA.

President Margaret Fischer
adjourned the meeting, and
refreshments oi' fritos, frito
dip and cakes wore served im-
mediately afterwards.

Warned

Mixed Seeds
Grain sorghum producers

and shippers In the Texas
Plains are cautioned by the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service to be sure vehicles

p" .j m i

or

grain aro free of anj
seedother than grain

A number of ant
carlots being froir
Texas to Western states hav4
been denied entry after a fie
cotton seed were found mixed
with the grain.

are being
to these
ed at a cost vary
ing from $50 to $100 a

tho state Hne;
reports D. M. o:
the Bureau of Plant Pest Con
trol at San Antonio. i

The states have
import of cotton sect'

and other pro
ducts.

are that the graii
was contain1

inatcd while still on the farm'
due mainly to use of the nam
vehicles for both cot
ton and grain

About the only thing on T
that hasn't beei

played is a footbal
game. And a good many o
them are

fcfL

mirfMwJ

19

&fsfi
Customers

PORK

KRAUT

TISSUE

Beauty

Gladiola

Truckers
Against Hauling

FLOUR
Giant Size

5S-- - vn Ur

or
Snowdrift

SHORTENING
Pet Carnation

Bama

LargeLima

3

2
Everfre8h,Frozen

10

Central American, Large Size

PAGE THREE

hauling
sorghum,

truckloads
shipped

Shippers rcqulrec
fumigate contamlnat
shipments

load-bef-ore

crossing
McEachern

regulations
affecting

agricultural

Indications
sorphum possibly

hauling
sorghum.

nowadays,
before,

replays.

1

Tall

49
49

Lbs.

Cans

Lb. Bag

P.ound

39

89

Tide Cheer 69

MILK

49

hj :

I i

3 Lb. Can

59

39

I

r '

I

ii

'i

3 Jars J

PRESERVES 1.00

Beans
Strawberries

Bananas

29
I

l

c
I (.

Pkg.

15
lot

ij

i

i

y- -

?

I.

!
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Owr FaZae

OLEO
4

Our ValueNo. Can

Apricots

White King Water 1 12 oz.

Softner

29

Elite Light or Dark Chocolate
oz. Box

CHERRY CANDY

49
Rosedale303 Cans

lbs.

2y2

c

lb.

13

I

Peas 3caw49
Yellow Cream Style

Corn 49?
Steee

SWEET POTATOES

2

(Limit Please)

Covered

Rosedale

3

Kraft Mindture

MARSHMALLOWS
Large oz.

14",
ffUiiiiiMCMy

Vainchek

25

25

19

Pound

i

c

303 Cans

Cans

10l2 Pkg.

Bud'sWaffle

Syrup
Aunt Jemima

PancakeMix
Kellog's40

Flakes
Lucky Leaf

C
I

Apple
Griffin's Shredded

COCONUT
Libby's Fruit 303 Can

Cocktail
King's Quality 303 Can

Owr Fazje No. 1 Can

KRAUT
u?ee 300

Pineapple

2
FINE
FOOD
FOR
FINE

FOLKS

10

Bran

Juice

Value

Tomatoes10

45
39
25
29
19

2 49?
Bar-B--Q Beef 65

3 25
TreatCrushed

HASKELL

Bottle

19
Alabama

or HamburgerSlices

PICKLES
22 oz. Jars

For

Our

Can

IHE FREE PRESS

24 oz.

2 lb.

16 oz. Pkg

qt.

7 oz. Pkg

-

cans

Girl
Dill Sour

Box

Cans

49

3

303

Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING
3 lb. Can

49
TIDE

Gt. Size Box

69

i

I

c
I

Red& White
Cooking

OIL
Quart

49
Scrappy

DOG FOOD

Cans

Cans

19
Folger's Instant

COFFEE
6 oz. Jar

89
Hershcy's
COCOA
1 lb. Box

69

c

I

c
I

2F-- :-- 'mm, 'mw-- ,: '
"T"
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Wright's Country Style

BACON
Kraft Cheese

Velveeta
Swift Brookfield

Sausage
FreshCountry Ungraded

EGGS
Borden's Carton

COTTAGE
Borden's Heavy Whipping

Cream
Borden's Cream

HALF & HALF
Borden's Makes Quarts

STARLAC
Borden'sInstant

POTATOES
Borden's Condensed

EAGLE BRAND
Borden'sSweet Buttermilk

BISCUITS
Borden' Wedge

Cheese

r;"' wf v ,k.4 a' v. r - ,vv 'T iifc o j a:jfr w ' ',ifi - v c- - SJ. ;

12 oz.

;.t , ,x vyay

i

8

Milk

or

8

2 lb.
Pk(j.

Pound

Dozen

CHEESE

Pkg.

71

2 It

6 caM$

-- -'

QTORB HOUR

7 to'7p

Saturday ,

7 fl. hi. to p'

Phone m

We Use

Can

a.m.
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;. Institution Dedicated

Jping
State'sUnfortunateGirls

Thi
I problems of the unmarried

RSinrllclcs
I f c of the

dfjS article
VroX'

TW cck '
next

6,

XND THAIXINM SCHOOL

Is

'

, , in 199
Xl moth- -

4 SON "' '.,.- - lino

tZZn..
Home and

fefa Methodist

Seated in san
many jfori the need and

fctk.

A

motlicr.

Mm4

Tlio theories of thc Home
nro that of Christian rehabili-
tation as opposed to condem-
nation. The export staff scrv-ln-g

the Home feels that con-
demnation or judgment of the
unwed mother in our society,
or self-righteo- aloofness
from her distress, aro unpar
donable from a humane, let
alone a Christian, point of
view. In most instances, these
young women aro th0 unhappy
victims of our corporate blind- -

1'Red'Howard

HanksPublic
i nant to expressmy sincere appreciation

rU,e wonderful response received from our

my friends, regular customers and those who

for the urst ume uuniijj uui vy en-uiii- u

wo bnnw the products are the best and
j hope the service was pleasing enough to

ieyou want to return again anaagain, xou
k sure everv effort will be put forth at

i times to serve you in a courteous, efficient
inner and we want to invite you back often.

Don't forget we offer you the best deal
riilible on Mobil tires and batteries and if
u use your credit card you have up to six

to pay with no interest or carrying
urge. 'i

Howard's Mobil Sta.
On North, Ave. E One Block from Square

Open,6 a.m. to 10 p.nu
PhotteUN 4-25-51

T- - Sam Wilcox

'
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ncss, stupidity and neglect.
These young women deserve,

need and get both sympathy
nnd professional help on their
medical and emotional prob-
lems.

The great majority of them,
when given the right kind of

care and understand-
ing, come to a new understand-
ing of themselvesas worthy,
self-respecti- persons and go
on to make happy marriages
and become responsible citi-
zens.

One who feels that the church
should not be in the business
of helping unwed mothers must
necessarily be a person who
has never experienced the
compassionate forgiveness of
Christ or one who is a non--

unnsuan.
When Jesus was among us

He very clearly stated that
the sins of pride, carelesscrlt-lcis-

hypocrisy and malicious
gossip are more serious in
their final destruction of life's
values than a moral offense.

Wo dare not condonea moral
mistake but an even greater
danger Is that wc who claim
for ourselves the forgiveness
of Christ may equate the sin-
ner with her sin and by our
ungodly pride deny to an un-

wed mother the kind of un-

derstanding, love and forgive-
ness which will enable her to
find a new life.

This young woman is a troub-
led person, frightened, uncer-
tain of herself and keenly
aware of society's condemna-
tion. Sh0 needs d

love and Christian understand-
ing, the assuranceof

care, am a chance
under professional guidance

Beefcake13 or Fatner

Nutrena22' Nuggetsor Cubes

Nutrena Beefcake 32 Nuggetsor Cubes

100Lbs.$3.50--PerTon$68.00

20 or 1--

2"

$2.70-- PerTon

We have the above feeds at firm for
Nv., Dec. and Above prices hold

util sold out.

Bok your needswith usnow, andgetprice

$2.00 per ton
on

Ballard

Hamlin
R. D. West

THE FREE PRESS
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Christian

compet-enfmedlc- al

CATTLE FEED

SPECIALS
pena Nuggets-Ca-lf

NutrenaSpecial Cubes Nuggets

lOOlbs. $52.00

JB
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Creep

booked prices

Januarydelivery.

protection

Gainstrising markets. depositrequest-e-d

futureorders.

Market Poultry and Egg
Haskell Rotan

HASKELL
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FARM HOME OF MR. AND MRS. BOBBY HOWARD

Mystery Farm Identified as Home
Of Mr. and Mrs, Bobby L. Howard

Mystery Farm photograph
published in last week's Free
Press has been identified as
the farm home of a well-know-n

young couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby L. Howard who live one
and one-hal- f miles northeast
of Haskell on Route 1.

Their farm Is located on a
15 aero tract of farmland pur-
chased from Steve Young
about two years ago.

Last year, Mr. Howard plant-
ed wheat on the entire tract
and realized a fair yield. He
has thc land in cotton this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard have
two children, Ginger, eight
years old, and Bobby Jr., three
years old. Mrs. Howard is the
former Melba Kreger.

First prlzo for correctly
Identifying the farm goes
to Mrs. Delma Matthews,
Route 3, Haskell. She will
receive $5.00 In cash given
by The Free Press.

Second prize, $3.00 , In
cash joes to Mrs. Opal
Barkor of Haskell. This
award is given by Smitty's
Auto Supply, sponsor of the
Mystery Farm pictured.

Third prize,ayear's sub-

scription to The FreePress,
goes to Mao Cothron, 602
North 18th Street nkskell.

to k her life situation.
This type of help is offered

at the Texas Mission Home
and Training School In a group-livin- g

situation permeated by
the forgiving spirit of Christ,
with good medical care, pro-
fessional counseling services
and a practical training.

During the Conference Year
1958-6- 160 unwed mothers
were admitted. 133 girls re-

mained to deliver. 19 mothers
kept their 'babies, 105 were re-

leased for adoption, 2 put in
boarding homes, 5 did no; nve
and final decision on 1 child
is pending.

The Home providing one of
the most Christ-lik- e ministries
you will find anywhere served
girls from 20 denominations
last year.

$

Big 'D' Jamboree
BookedHere for

One Performance
Big "D" Jamboree, famed

. .. i,...ii i ...111 Ksnow oi ine souuiwcsi, m "v.--.

nt hn Toxfis Theatre Thurst--1

day, Nov. 19 for one perform-
ance beginning at 7:30 p. m.,
with the show lasting until
9:30 p. m.

The show is being sponsored
by the Junior Class of Paint
Creek Ruial High School, with
W. L. Mcdford supervising.

Outstanding stars appearing
with the show will Include
Eddy McDuff of Argo Records
and member of the Big "D"
for the past six years. Eddys
big recent hit tune was "Car
Trouble," and besides being a
flne singer, he also plays the
guitar and fiddle.

Lonnle Smlthson of, Starday
Records. A member of Big
"D" four years, Lonnle has
his own TV show in Dallas on

KRLD-T- sponsored by d.

Orvillo Couch, Big "D" mem-be-r

for seven years and one
of the most popular of the cast
appearing on the show.

The Belew Twins who record-

ed for Checker Records as
"The Youngsters" and whose

best selling tune was lucKy
Sixteen."

Ronnie Dawson, formerly of

Back-Bea-t and Rockln' Rcc
na urhn has iust finished a
new recording session in New
York. Ho Is acclaimedby both
country and pop fans as one

of tho country's future stars.
Completing the aggregation

of stars is tho Country Gentle-me-n

Band, consisting of Mar-

vin Montgomery, banjo and
band loader; Paul Blunt on the

ti miitnr who also does
comedy; Johnny Strawn on the
fiddle, and Ken Cobb on stand-u-p

,bass. This unit is known
throughout tho Southwest. un-d- or

another name, Tho Light
Crust Doughboys, having play-

ed every fair and store open-

ing of any importance during
15 truly one ofthe past years,

thc finest and most versatile
bands in the nation.

All in all, this show Is con-
sideredone of the finest brought
here in years, and sponsors
urge everyone to make their
plans to attend the one-nig-

performance.
(

J. Z, Williams,
Long-Tim- e Area

Resident,Dies
J. Z. Williams, 81, retired

farmer and long-tlm-c resident
of this area, died at 4 a. m.
Thursday, Oct. 29 at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. R. D.
King, in the Rockdale commu
nity.

Funeral fo Mr. Williams
was held at 4 p. m. Friday at
the Orient Street Church of
Christ in Stamford with Paul
Forshey and Paul Watson,
Church of Christ ministers
from Abilene officiating.

Burial was in Rockdale Cem-
etery with Holdeh's Funeral
Home i charge.

Mr. Williams had been ill
for about two months.

He was born Feb. 8, 1878, in
Kentucky, and wa3 married
Dec. 19, 1896 to Daisy Jane
Johnson of near McMinnville,
Tenn.

The couple came to Haskell
Caunty In 1904 from Tennes-
see and settled in the Rock-
dale community southeast of
Haskell. In 1915 they moved a
few miles into Jones County
and lived there since. Mrs.

7 First

Williams died In June, 1W7.
Mr, Williams was a member

of the Church of Christ.
Surviving, In ndditlon "to Mrs.

King, aro three sons, J. it.
Williams of Irving, E. D. Wi-
lliams of Henrietta, und 12. A.
Williams of Haskell; ono sis-
ter, Mis. Martha Bolton of
Whltwcll, Tenn.; 10 grand-
children and 19 great-grandchildre-

One daughter preceded him
in death.

Pallbearers were Alex Mc-
Lennan, Von Cobb, Clifton
Cobb, Walter Buerger, Joo
Benton, Raymond Bounds, Leo
McKcever and Hildrcd Patter
son.

4
It's no longer something

special when the Texas legis-
lature has a special session.
Fact Is, it's getting rather
routine.

School Lunch
Me

Tuesday:
black-eye- d

Wednesday:

ThereIs A REASON
Why More More Men

Making Hunter'sMen's Wear Their
Headquartersfor Fall

Winter Suits

THERE'S A REASON ... In our brand
can choose Botany
Stylemart . . . of the

very in price range.

THERE'S A REASON ... in sensibleprices.
There's a real
suit offered at Hunter Men's
k ... no you pay, you
are assured quality for your
money.

is addressed we'd no
to buy. and the

TO

and and representedhere
your new more beautiful, more and more in

to the family of
owners tho automotive world.

We hope you're proud of that. It
must give you satisfaction
know thatyour judgmentin

has been by so
many other

Wo that we can hold your
preferenceand your only by
meeting our responsibilities to you
fully and completely from the
you buy your to the
you trade it in. And so we'd like to
talk with you our responsi-
bilities as we see them, what
we to meet

Our first responsibility, we think,
is clear: Todesign build
that satisfy your needs and your
wants to the highest possible
To that end, we have done these
things for 1960:

Made the 1960 Chevrolet eco

SI

nus
Menus for week of Novem-

ber
Monday: Spanish rice, but-

tered spinach, onion rings,
stuffed celery, rolls, apple cob-bie- r,

milk

Barbecued wein--

crs. peas, green
pnlad, yeast biscuits, sliced
peaches, peanut butter cook-
ies, milk.

Pinto beans,
golden potatoes,Harvard beets,
colo slaw-popp- y seed dressing,
corn bread, butter, chocolate
cake, milk.

Fish cat--

and Are

and

names
you from 500,
and each them

finest their

our
value in every

Wiiar
matter what

top

more

THERE'S A REASON ... in our large selec-
tions. You will find a wide selection
in the most and fabrics

for Texas wear.

THERE'S A REASON ... our excellent
With our free alterations every

suit is guaranteedto fit or mon-
ey back. This is Hunter Men's Wear
policy that the men of Haskell and
surroundingcommunity have come to
know and trust.

Botany Style-Ma- rt

Suits

Hunter'sMen'sWear
108 North AvenueD

(Although Chevrolet glad
nowovmorplan mtght interesting significant owner.)

THE MORE THAN MILLION PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

result
efforts Chevrolet valuable

belong largest

great
choosing

Chevrolet confirmed

know
loyalty

Chevrolet

about

them.

products

North

Thursday: sticks,

dollar

desired colors,
suited

fit-
ting.

your

$35 $65

what

nomical, roomier, more quiet and com-
fortable, easierto handleand
Introduced the compact and revolu-
tionary Corvair. Produceda new

Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented
advancesin efficiency, cargo handling,
driver comfort and get a

But it isn't enough to design and
build tho kinds of productsyou want.

They must be built right. Solidly.
Carefully.

Let us assure you of this: Chev-
rolet's fine reputation as asolid,

dependableproductis being safe-
guardedby more checksand inspections
and tests, than ever before.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer,
wo want you to have available the
finest most
facilities. That is why we: Conduct
training Chevrolet dealer
mechanics. Study recommend im

Texas

V

PAGE FIVE

i potatoes, tosiei
mind, hot rolls, cherry cob
bier. milk.

Friday: Ground beef o
mashed potutocs, butter
green beans, rolls, fruit salad
refrigerator cookies, mirk.

?

ItKTITKN KIIOM VISIT
IX JAI,, X. M.

Mr and Mrs. Tructt Cobt
nccompanied by their daugr
ter and Mr. and Mn
Jack Chapman nnd two som
were recent visitors in JaJ, ft
M., another daughter
the Cobb's and her family, Ml
and Mrs. E. L. Bossing an
sons, Allen and Kendall. The
were joined there by a so
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tea
le Cobb and two daughters
Bloomfleld, N. M.

500

All From to

this to owners, be to have you read it, matter makevonIt well be as to you as to

Thefirst the 1912 the I960 The progress is the ofto make always useful every
You

in

to

day
day

and
are doing

and

in

maneuver.

line
of

ability to job
done.

and service

schools for
and

Haskell,

mm. whlrmcd

family,

with

PhoneUN 4-27- 88

Chevrolet

16

laiest-t-he Chevrolet. contin-
uing respect.

people.

degree.

well-bui- lt,

complete

proved service equipment and tech-
niques. Maintain the industry's most
complete parts warehouse system.

Finally, neitherChevrolet nor your
Chevrolet dealer has any intention
of forgetting you after you buy. To
help keepyouhappywith your Chev-
rolet, we have established a depart-
ment new to us, and so far as we
know, new to the automobile indus-
try. This is the Chevrolet Department
of Owner Relatio'ns, whose only job is
the coordinationof Chevroletand Chev-
rolet dealeractivities so that you enjoy
utmost satisfaction during your entire
period of ownership. Through this
department,and through all the
other extraordinary steps we are,
taking, Chevrolet and your Chev--'
rolet dealerhopeto keepyou a happy
member of the Chevrolet owier
family.

kt
wtoti 88&

A SpecialMessagefrom Chevrolet and Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Smith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.

r
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TelephoneUNien 4iC
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ProgressiveStudy
,Club to Sponsor
Special Program

Tlio community affairs de-
partment of. tho Progressive
Study Club jylll sponsor a
"Camnvwd Performance" pro-iinu-n

at7:30 on Nov. 12.
Mrs. Bob Herren will direct

the program and be hostessto
1ho guest speaker, Mrs. V. D.
'fitreetman, district president,
and Mrs. Ben W. Boyd, state
preeident. Mrs. Streetman will
speak on th0 Critical Shortage
of Nnrscs. Mrs. Boyd on the
nursing scholarships.

Other guests will be the
TflBS.

Members are asked to re--'

member thatthis meeting has
7cen changed from the regu-
lar first Thursday to the sec-
ond Thursday of November.

Fidelis SS Class
Has Businessand
Social Meeting

The Fidelis class of tho First
Baptist Church met in tho
liomc of Mrs. D. A. Morgan
.Monday night for its social
and business meeting.

President, Mrs. Llnville,
called the house to order. All
sang Take Time to Be Holy.
,Eula Orr led in prayer.

Mrs. Moore brought the
from 100th Psalms.

Thoughts on Thanksgivingwere
brought out and each member
named a few of their bless-ling-s

and what they were thank-
ful for most.

Eula Orr read the minutes
And also the secretary's re-
port

Mrs. Cadcnheadreported on
visiting: the Blanch0 Long Rest
Home and how the ladles en-
joyed the things that were car-Tie- d

to them.
Games and questions on the

Bible were enjoyed.
Pumpkin pie with whipped

cream and coffee were served
to the following: Mesdames
Cadenhead,Moore, Mae Coth-xo- n,

W. H. Robertson,Linville,
On-- an dthe hostess,Mrs. Mor- -

It's

BeWfi3sjs:.i
ParentsClub To
Help Complete
Youth Center

The Parents Club met Mon-
day night, Nov. 2 in the vis-
ual aid room of Haskell High
School. Recommendations of
the executive committee to aid
in all school activities, to as-

sist in completing the Youth
Center and to sponsora talent
show In Januarywere adopted.

"Youth's Bill of Rights" was
read by speech student Betty
Weaver.

Coffee and cookies were ser-
ved during a round tablo dis-
cussion. Membership of the
Parents Club is somewhat be-
hind with a total of 86 mem-
bers as compared with 105 at
this same time last year. A
great deal was accomplished
by the organization during the
past year and it is believed
that much more can be done
this coming year.

UN Day Observed
By Matrons Club
At Weinert

The Weinert Matrons Club
observed United Nations Day
Thursday afternoon by listen-
ing to Kenneth Sanders tell' of
his trip to the United Nations
tliis past summer. Kenneth's
trip was sponsoredby the Odd
Fellow Lodge and Rebeckahs.
The sights and scenes seen
through these eyes of youth
were indeed an inspiration to
the club members. Mrs. Mar-
vin Phemister, program direct-
or, also presented Miss Mary
Nell Raynes, who gave a po-
em "I Hear the World at Pray-
er," by Grace Noll Crowell.
Club members answered roll
call by giving the name of a

,- - - A- -

New tp-

Ladies. . .
Protectionfor Your Skin

It's Sensational

And at no extra
cost

Allercreme
HYPO-ALLERGENI- C

Cosmetics

-

If you are allergic to your make-u- p, you
can now forget your worries, because Aller-
creme Cosmeticsare guaranteednot to irritate
your skin. And the price is no higher than
ordinary cosmetics.

We carry a complete line and listed below
are some of the items you will find in our
stock :

Body Lotion
Liquid Cleanser
Deodordants
Face Powder
Satin Finish

Make-U-p

Soap

If vou .wt'Ir call by we will be glad to give
you a Free" Sample so you may make a skin
t'.r-- t fon yourself.

laskcll

fflwwsrY

roecDC

nation representedin the Unit-
ed Nations.

Thos0 partaking in the re-

freshment hour, hostess being
Mrs. Vern Dorr: Mmes. P. F.
Weinert, R. H. Jones, Yeary,
Mary Abbott, Tommyo Wil-
son, Grace Hutchinson, G. C.
Newsom, J. W. LUcs, Marvin
Phemister, C. G. Hammer,
Fred Monko, Lavernc Mayfield,
Erma Liles and Miss Mary
Nell Raynes.

November 12 the club will
have their Love Feast at 12
noon in the home of Mra. Fred
Monke. Each member will
bring a gift for the State Hos-
pital in Wichita Falls.

?

RainbowSewing
Club PlansFor
Thanksgiving

Mrs. Ann Taylor was host-
ess to the Rainbow Sewing Club
Tuesday, Nov. 3.

The president, Mrs. Florence
Larned, presided and nine
members answered roll call.

Mrs. Johnson reported that
the Club's Thanksgiving Sup
per would be held at the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Eva
Pearsey,chairman of the com-mittc- e

on sick, reported send-
ing eight cards to members
who were ill.

Mrs. Johnson drew the host-
ess gift. Flossie Rogers had
chargeof recreationwhich was
enjoyed by all present, also
an auction sale to raise money
for the club.

The hostess served refresh-ment- s

to the following mem-
bers: Mesdames Stella Jos--
selet, Eva Pearsey, Essie .

Bland, Same Patterson, Eddie
Johnson, Sue Pcavy, Florence
Larned, Morgan and Corrie
Pitman.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Lizzie Andrews
Nov. 17.

-- -
TEL S. S. Class
Has Regular
MeetingNov. 3 -

The T. E. L. Sunday School
class met Nov. 3 at 3 p. m. in
the Sunday School annex.
Opening song On Jordan's
Stormy Banks We Stand was
led by Mrs. O. O. Aklns with
Mrs. Norton at the piano. Then
a prayer by Mrs. Emma Mc-

Donald.
The 'business meeting Was in

charge of the class president
Mrs. Joe Maples.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas gave the
devotional, using Psalms 05th
chapter. After the., business
meeting a program was given
on Thanksgiving, which con-
sisted of Bible scripture and
Thanksgivingpoems, and pray-
er by Mrs. Akins.

Several members were ab-

sent due to" sickness.
Mrs. J. E. Walling's group

No. 3 served refreshments of
pumpkin pie and coffee to the
following members: Mesdames
Joe Maples, Sallio Rassin" O.
O Akins, R. Y. Mobley W C.
Norton, C. A. Mrchpnt, John
Nelson, J. L. Dilbeck. A. J.
Sego, Emma McDonHd. C F.
Graham, Jack Merchant, C.
A. Thomas, H. S. CJihson. Ju-
lia Perrin, C. A. Thomas. J
T. Ellis and J. E. Walling Sr

!&&
Friday-Sa'turda- y,

Sunday-Monda-y, Nov.

sfeWKf MBtm

shSI
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DorcasClass Has
Business,Social
Meeting Oct. 29

The Doicns Sunday School
class met in its regular month-
ly business and social meeting
Thursday night, Oct. 29 in the
home of Mrs. Jesse Sects.
Members of group four acted
as hostesses.The Hallowe'en
theme was carried out in tho
house decorationsand refresh-
ments.

The devotional was brought
by Mrs. Fred Brown on love
and charity.

Class aims and policies for
the coming year were discuss-
ed. One of. the main aims de
cided upon was to have seventy-f-

ive per cent of tho class
presenteach Sunday. The class
also decided to continue help-
ing their adopted daughter,
Martha Hunter, who Is a se
nior in Buckner Academy in
Dallas.

Coffee and cake was served
to Mines. Frank Martin, Nor-
man Nanny. Alvin Sherman,
Fred Brown. E. H. Culbertson,
J. P. Pcrrin. Charley Red-win-

Lcroy O'Neal, Floyd
Lusk, R. T. Landess and JesfO
Sects.

First Baptist
WMU Meets for
Bible Study

The Eleanor Howell Circle of
the Woman's Missionary Union
met in the home of Mrs.
Claude Ashley Tuesday morn-
ing, Oct. 27. Mmes. Ashley, C.
V. Oates, and C. V. Schwartz
brought the Bible lesson:"Pray
Ye," after which the following
officers were elected:

Chairman, Mrs. C. V. Oates;
Mrs. C. V.

Schwartz; Bible Study, Mrs.
Claude Ashley; secretary,
Betty Clanton; mission stiidy,
Mrs. Carl Wheatley; prayer
chairman, Mrs. Copeland; com-
munity missions, Mrs. Max
Merchant.

Rev. Milton Howell, a native
of Rochester, and his wife,
Eleanor Howell, are Foreign
Missionaries serving in West
Africa since 1943. Rev. Howell
finished high school at Rule,-an-d

was a personal friend o
Mrs. Ashley's family. The foll-
owing women were in attend-
ance: Mmesi Oates, Ashley
Schwartz, Wheatley, Copeland,
Merchant and. Miss Clanton.

The Florence Pinkston Circle
of the Woman's Missionary
Union met in the home.otlri.
Ed F. Fouts for Bible Study
Tuesday morning. The follow-in- g

officers were elected:''
Mrs. W, D.- - Rogers chair-

man; Mrs. Elmer Turner, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Mrs. Ed F.
Fouts stewardship chairman;
Mrs. Claud Linville, Bible
chairman; Mrs. Al Williams,
mission study chairman; Mts.
R. L. Foote, prayer chairman;
Mrs. I. N. Simmons, publicity
chairman; Mrs. Paul Cothron,
community missions chair-
man.

Mrs. I. N .Simmons led the
Bible Studv in the absenceof
Mrs. Linville. The above nam-
ed officers and Mrs. Glenn
and Mrs. D. A. Morgan were

November 6--7
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present for the first lcason In

the now study book, "His Mes-

sage Our Mission."

The Mnybcllc Taylor Circle
of the Woman's Missionary
Union nit In the homo of Mrs.
Mrs. H. H. Ycarwood for elect-

ion of officers and business
Tuesday morning at 0:30.

The following officers were
ulcetcd: Mmes. Virgil Wall,
chairman; Helen Owens, sec
ictnry; J. I Tmsscll, commu-

nity missions; John Larned,
mission study; Leo Hutson,
stewardship cnairman; H. H.
Ycarwood, social chairman;
J. L. Mullins, Bible Study.

The above .cd u.tu crs
were present anil Including
Mmes. J. L. Tollvcr and C. L.
Williams.

The Katherine Kerr Circle
of the Woman's Misaionnry
Union met in the home Mrs.
O. O. Aklns for Bible Study
led by Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead
Sr., Bible Study chairman.

In a short business session
the following officers were
elected: Mmes. C. A. Thomas
Sr., assistant chairman; S. G.
Penin. stewardshipchairman;
O. O. Akins, publications chair-
man.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., chair-
man, presided. The following
women were in attendance:
Mmes. K. D. Simmons, O. O.
Akins, R. C. Couch, S. G. Per-
rin, Cox, Nelson, F. L, Mc-C-

ley, Joe Maples, Orrick, C.
A. Merchant, Foncy Graham,
J A Thomns Sr., J.L. Ellis.
H. S Moore, J. F. Cadenhead
Sr . Fred D. Brown. Mrs. W.
S. Cox and Mrs. O. C. Hen-
derson, Sunbeam leaders, had
S pre-scho- age children in
attendance. Mrs. Marie How-eth-,

Nursery Wokcr, was
present. . .

- j
HD Council Names
Officers; Plans
Achievement Day

The October Council of Has-
kell County Home Demonstra-
tion clubs met Wednesday Oct.
23 in the community room of
the Haskell National Bank. The
Jpur clubs of the county were
representedwith three mem-
bers and one visitor. Reports
wer6 given by the four clubs

"T

i

.

i ." M4lMluVZiuLM...
H"t&&riJ ;rrV - M

I ! ir .

and committee chairmen.
During th0 business mcoung

the following officers for 1000

were elected: President, Mrs.
Laton Robertson; vice prcsi- -

dent, Mrs. T. M. Patterson; I

secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Buck Townscnd; parliament
ritui. Mrs. C. H. White.

The Achievement Day com-

mittee reported Uiat Achieve
ment Day to be on Nov. 18 with
visitation in the morning, and
lunch at noon and November
Council to be in the afternoon.
The meeting and lunch will be
in the First Baptist Church in
Haskell.

A committee was appointed
for tho Christmas party. They
nre Mrs. Martin RUcffor,
Mrs. J. P. Porrin and Mrs.
Oris Gibson.

A letter was read from Mrs.
Mary Y. Newberry, agent from
Jones County, concerning
camp for the three counties of
Fisher, Jonesand Haskell. The
camp is to bo discontinucu due
to lack of attendance.Haskell
club women ar0 to discusi
having a one-da- y Rally Day,
next year.

Haskell Couple
CelebrateGolden
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roberts
celebrated their Golden Wed-

ding anniversary Sunday, Nov.
1 nf tho AmericanLctrion Hall'.

The celebration was planned
by the couple's children who
were all present. They are
Mrs. Troy Morris, Baldwin
Park, Calif.; A. C. RobertsJr.,
of Abilene; Mrs. B. C. Maddox,
Redding, Calif.; and Mrs. Lee
Brown, Haskell.

Relatives were present from
Martha, Okla., Lubbock, Earth,
Hale Center, Texarkana, Kil-lce- n,

-- .Abilene, Baldwin Park,
Calif., Los Angeles, Calif.,
Redding, Calif., and Sacra-
mento, Calif. Over a hundred
.relatives and friends signed
the register.

Lunch was served at the Hall
for relatives and open house
was held from 3 to 5 p. m.

The table was laid with a
lace'table cloth over gold. Gold
punch was served from a crys-
tal punch bowl.

The four-tiere- d cake was
baked by the Sweet Shop and

.r'Bl

3.&5
dm . ,

the fint ooe.
America'. 1

uugnr mim cugeu in gold, u- -

gar iicurw spnnKicu wmi gold,
,ofo buds, goldon slippers,
white sujnr ciipld with gold
dart. The cake was topnd with
a little old fashioned couple,

Mr, Roberts was born Dec.
0, l81 in Milam County, Tex
as.

Mrs. Roberts, tho former
Jimmle Clnra Ccnrley, daugh-tc- r

of the late Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Ccarloy of Haskell, was
born in Mississippi 'Nov. 8
1889. The family movod to
Haskell In December 1007.

The couple was married Oct.
31( 190D seated in a buggy in
front of an office building
whore a Sunday School class
was taught. The lato Rev. Ar-buck-le

performed tho cere-
mony.

Miss Nellie Crouch was tho
only member of the wedding
party to attend the Golden
Wedding celebration.

Nine of the couple's twolv
grandchildren and six of the
eight great-grandchildre- n were
present.

Mrs, Roberts' three brothers
decorated by the couple's
naugmer, jura. Troy Morris.
Tho decorations wore white
and one sisterwore nir present.
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the pt wek:
Steven 'Uobcrtfl, mcdlcaJ,

Hftskcll-- 0

P. Drynn, accident, Lub.
bock.

Gcrtudls Cucrvus, biu-rIco- I,

.Hnskcll.
Gnrny Lorenznnn, medical,

Hnskcll.
Mrs. H. W. Clark, surgical,

O'Brien.
Mrs. J. W. Burrow, medical,

Rule.
Frctldlo Mlddleton, surgical',

Haskell.
Lugo' Domaslo, surgical, Has--

kcll.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Lupc Veliz, medical, Weln- -

crt.
Mrs. B. H. Melton, surglcalt

Goree.
Mrs. R. P. Blackburn, med-

ical, Haskell.
William Beauchamp, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Mrs. 0. T. Sturdy, medical,

Welnert.
Linda Riley, surgical, Has-

kell.
Jerry Floyd Hester, acci-

dent, Rochester.
Dismissed

Mrs. R. F. Williams. Rule:
Mrs. J. R. Jossclot, Haskell;
Mrs. Beno Andreas, Hnskcll;
Billy Wayne Hester, Roches-
ter: Wlllard Mulling. Haskell:
Mrs. Bobby 'Anders, Stamford;
Maximo Hernandez,Rule; Mrs.
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Amazing thing"ajput thti
.costly-lookin-g sport shirt...
.the brice. It's mucnU than

A you would expectetthis
cALcpuunai laoricnaKyie lux-
ury "feel". Th riflr pocket
embroidery is in ?the best
taste.Colors arevibprnt. Styl-
ing is decidely continental.
Here's value! .
iust $5.00r

I Dry Goods
Northeast Corner Square
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H. F. Johnston, Knox City;
Mrs. Lee Norman, Rule; P. e
SS,iiHnfi0,,; 1,nl,l,) Norto."

Mrs. A. M. Richards
julo; Mrs. Maggie Harcrow,

; o. Glpson, Haskell
Mrs. k,,Li Mntort AblcncMrs. it c, Langford, Rule;
Tommic Gene Wilson, Welnert:Mrs. R. E. Tldwell, Haskell,
Gonzalez Uulz, .Rule; MrsDon Bailey, Haskell; R. d.Sawyers, Brcckcnrldgc; Mrs
Don Coffmun, Gorce; Mrs. M."

G. Vcllz, Welnert; Mrs. FrankIsham, Haskell; Mrs. C. W
Atchison, Haskell;, Eugene
Tonn, Haskell; Ells Rammer-iz-,

'Rochester; Martinez Ro-Jo-

Rule; L. W. Coates, Knox
City; David Moreno,

Tho Very Ncivet
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schwartz of Haskell, a boy
Stephen Ray, born Nov. 3,
1959, weight 6 pounds, seven
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Turn-bo-

of Haskell, a girl, Tamla
Sue, born Nov 2, 1959, weight
7 pounds, liA ounces.

WMNERT
NEWS

BY MILDKED GUESS
Baptist Young People

Entertained
A crazy party was given the

Intermediate and Young People
of Welnert Baptist Church on
Monday evening at the parson-
age, nicknamed the "Bug
House."

The party sponsoredby the
Faith Followers S. S. Class,
followed a "crazy" theme
throughout the evening. Every
guestwas given an appropriate
name. A nut hunt was held.
Refreshmentsof nuts and cold
drinks wore served.

Mary Alice Davis, Annette
Swaner and Lois Davis were
In charge of decorations.Wan-
da Miller and Shirley Sanders
served refreshments. Patsy
Raynes did the invitaUons
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Sanders, Kenneth and Shir-
ley, Gary and Mike Ralney,Joe
Williamson, Loi3 Davis, Wanda
Miller, Annette Swaner, Mary
Alice Davis, Butch Davis and
Mrs. Carter Tucker.

Hallowe'en lkrty
A Hallowe'enparty waa given

by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Matthews Saturday evening at
the Community Center for the
6th and 6th grades.' t

Centerpiece wos a Hghtea
pumpkin HaUowe? decoct-
ions were used In' the entuje
building. Punch and hot choc-
olate with pumpkin faced cook--

Un iitni nmrnH Pttlto fflVnfa

were tiny Hallowe'en hats fill
ed witn canaies.

The rain cut the guest list
and only eight were able to
attend. They were Anita Ed-

wards, Bettle Edwards. Bennle
Maples, Arch Mayfleld. Nan
Reevea, Evelvn Mayfield. Cecil
Davis and Sandra Mathlson.

&

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
IIOME OF PARENTS .

Visiting in the nome or mr,
and Mrs. Tom Clark last week
end wre their eldest son,
Richard and wife of California.
They had been to Utah on a
deer hunt and came by Carls-

bad, N. M.. where they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Wat-so- n

Hayes who accompanied
them to Haskell. Mrs. Hayes
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom ClarK

M Anniversary
e station at. 9(( Snnt.V. Avenue E under the

pmentof Gerald Lytle wishes to extend their

Nor making this 'past year a very successful

handleall Efip,RRppTAich have,
1

such wide acceDtancein the Haskell tradeter--
t

'Washingarid fitfeasirie arealsofeaturedat this
Pnandwe havethe finest equipment to give you

reticularserviiTnfan.t.oneston at our station
Fyourcar ready forany amountof driving or

e ai'e thankingyou again for your patronage.

YTLE StfRVTflF STATION
P4ye. E aij ri vhanp TIN 4-27-
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Workers Prepare
ChristmasSeals
For Mailing
lmV,,,. ,rs.,.of tho executive

.f .thc IIaskc11 County
Lh,CIiCU,08,s Assi"on and

workers from Ro--
nSrtSt' !nort' Pa,nt Crcek

worked severalhours Tuesday night preparingmailings for the annual Christ- -
mas Seal sales campaign spon--
sored by tho association.

Approximately 2,500 letters,each containing blocks of
Christmas Seals, were pre-
pared for moling and will goout next week to peoplethroughout the county.

Mrs. M. H. Hicks of Roches-tc-r
Is president of tho county

association and Mrs. Fred
IonieJ f Welnert Is chairman

of Christmas Seals sale.
Helping in the "letter suff-In- g

project Tuesday night
were Boy Scouts Danny Isbell,

Folger's Instant

Del

Del

Mlko Overton and Danny Ivy
Paint Creek; Dorothy Cole-ma-n,

Paulctte Fischer, Caro-ly- n

Llvengood and Margaret
Fischer, Paint Creek FHA
members; and Mrs. Gene Ov-erto- n

and Mrs. Paul Fischer
from Paint Creek.

From Welnert: Mrs. Fred
Monke, Mrs. Marvin Phcmis-ter-,

Mrs. P. F. Welnert.
From Rochester:Mrs. M. H.

Hicks, Mrs. Dan Wadzck, Mrs.
Monford Reld.

From Haskell: Mrs. Jetty
V. Clare, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Couch Sr., Mrs. C. O. Holt,
Miss Nettle McCollum, Mrs.
W. P. Trice.

-- t-

Paul Host
for Kin

From
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flscer

Anchorage, Alaska, Mrs. Rose
Dyer nd Mrs. ErnestineDupreo

Corpus Christ! visited this
pastweek with their aunt, Mrs.
Carl Fischer and her children.
Also while hcrc they visited

i

4

Is

fi

r

of or

I

of

C.

of

of

a

j

cousin, Mrs. August Buskc of
Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer
were host and hostess for a
buffet supper for Uie visitors.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kainer and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fischer and
daughter Sharon of Sagcrton,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Marugg and
son Carl William and Mrs.
Carl Fischer of Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Gholson and
daughters Betty and Susan of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Fischer and children Ca-
rolyn, David and Marolyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wells, Albert
Thane and Carl Fischer of
Haskell, and daughters of the
host and hostess, Clara Ann,
Margaret and Paulette.

The FredFischers are spend-
ing the winter in the states
and arc planning on returning
to Alaska in June.

$

The U. S. Navy's new air-se-a

baseat Rota, Spain, is only
40 miles from the tiny port of
Palos from which Columbus
sailed to discover the new
world.

.
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I havesold my to Jack stride
want to express my 'tot
those it has been my to serve while in

It is that I
my to you and I want to solicit your

for him.

may I thank you. Your
and will be and

G. T.
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GAM'S FRO-ZA-N

Gladiola

FLOUR
Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Deckers

LuncheonMeat
Monte

PUMPKIN
KimbelVs

DETERGENT
Diamond

PeanutButter
CreamFilled

Fischers
Supper

Alaska

COOKIES
Wednesday Double

StampDay With the

Purchase $2.50 More

MEATS
Flavor Wright, ThickS(liced

BACON 2 poHs 69c
Gooch ,,ji 29c

GARTH GARRETT
THANKS PUBLIC

station Harvey
sincere appreciation
privilege

buainess.

without hesitancy recommend
successor

continued patronage

Again friendship
loyalty always remembered

appreciated.

(GARTH) GARRETT

W. Vvl- W
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303 Can

. - f

d

5 Lb. Bag

303 Can

to

Can

Cans

i & i i

Reg.SizeBoX

1 lb., 10-o-z. jat

2 W. Cello Bag

PAGE SEVEN

Cut your ChristmasShoppingcosts b'y
using your GreenStampsto
for suitable gifts for 'those on your
shoppinglist. Greenstampsdon't cost

theypay!
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Swiffs Jewel

SHORTENING
3 lb. Can

49
Z)e Monte Mild, Sweet

PICKLES
SupremeOrangeMarmalade

Cookies
Kimbell Sliced Pie

Apples 3
Bisquick

Del Monte

PEAS

3 cm 59
Finest

Ice Cream

3

Swift's

y2 GaZZon

59
Swift's Finest

Mellorine
For,

V2 Gallon

KimbelVs Instant

ff-O- z. ar

69

1.00

COFFEE

26 Oz.

1 Lb. Batf

m y"i M For,
Size

Jar

Z)e Wotte Crushed

PINEAPPLE
TVo. 2 Can

23
49
39
59c
19

Wilson's Golden

Col Top Elberta

PEACHES
No. 2V2 Can

25
OLEO
Wright's Country Style

BACON

i

i
I

OLEO
Borden'sSweetCream

BUTTER
BAR-B-- Q CHICKEN

Fresh
Dressed

Whole Only

Pound

RWwsPPPII

FRYERS

r

6

CheeseWhiz

Z)eZ Monte

TOMATO JUICE
40 Oz. Cai

23
MILK
Pecan Cut

s

KimbelVs
Buttermilk or SweetMilk

2

Cans

TViZcA; 2 Z,6s.

fiZwe Bonnet
Pound

KimbelVs

Valley

Kimbell' Quart

Gerber's

Pounds

SZcerf,

8 Oz. ar

I Pound

HOT

SHOP M SYSTEM AND SAVE

Borden's

COTTAGE CI
J2 Oz. Carton

15c

2 Con

GreenBeans 2Cm
Diamond26 Oz. Jar

PeanutButter

SaladDressiog

Baby Food

BISCUITS

35

25
7
29

29
HOME MADE CHIU

3 Cam

-

2 Lb. Cello Bag

FIG BARS

39c

New Giant Size

DAS1

49
KimbelVs

FLOU1

25 Pounds 1.
KimbelVs

79 COFFB
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Haskell Merchants
Attend Markets
In Dallas

A number of Hnakcll mer-
chants and buyers from local
8tores are In Dallas UiLk week
attending holiday and early
spring maikcts.

Among thosc going were
Mrs. Veda Furrh and Mrs
Opal Dodson from the Person-
ality Shoppe, Mrs. R. A. Lane
and Mrs. Vlars Felkcr from
Lane-Felke- r; Mrs. Elma Guest
from Guest'sDress Shop; Rob-
ert Wheatlcy and Mrs. Joe
Worrell from the C&B Store;
--urn a. nassen from Hassen's;
Mr. and Mrs. George Nccly
from Ncely Dry Goods; Mr3.
Hatdln Cofleld from Coflcld's
Department Store.

Attending men's m aikcts
last week In Dallas were Gene
Hunter of Hunter Men's Wear,
and Vlars Felkcr from the
Dad 'N Lad Shop.

Annual Picnic and
DancePlannedat
Rhin eland

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
at Rhlneland has completed
plans for their annual Thanks-
giving picnic.

A Thanksgiving dinner fea-
turing turkey and trimmings
and homemade country sau-
sage will be served.

including a doll rack,
fish pond for the children, ring
toss, and otherswill be played.

That evening Billy Walker
and His Traveling Texans will
play for a dance, beginning
at 9 p. m. and lasting until
12:30 a. m.

The public Is cordially d

to attend.

Haskell GI Takes
Part In Jump-Dow- n

in Germany
8th Infantry Dlv., Germany

(AHTNC) Army Specialist
Four Samuel R. Long, 18, son
of Mrs. Dora N. Long, 1302
N. Third, Haskell, recently
participated with the 8th In-

fantry Division in Operation
Jump Down in Germany.

The exercise, which included
a parachuteJump, was design-
ed to determine the affective-nes-s

of divisional units, under
simulated combat conditions
The 8th Division is a major
unit of the NATO shield o de-

fense in Europe.
Specialist Long Is a machine

gunner in Company C of the
division's 50-U- h Infantry in
Mainz. He entered the Army
in 1957 and arrived overseas
In December 1958.

Long attendedHaskell High
School.

It's to lntxpentlvt to cook

the modm lettrle woy.
Tho average family served
by WTU can cook a com-

pute mtol Jhe eay, fait
electric way for lets than
three centsI3).

nrt homemakers, family sit down to ayou'll agree to this: seeing your
kono of the biggest thrills any woman can have. But-h- ow often can

W'Whenyou're tired out, exhausted,after hours of battling with a balky,

Well, if that's your situation,getreadyfor somethingwonderful to

start cooking with a modern, automaticelectric range. Here's cooking

r,Wsif, cleaner-- a range that does the work for you, turns itself on and off so

wen

of

tdectric
dealer.

Games,

iiHir tf -- 4ianrt VVirtW'

The ovem'on electric rangesare eaiy to clean.The units are

oillv r.mov.d and theDorcelaln cleans so very, very eaiuy.
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BY L. A. WILKE
During the-- dove hunting sea-

son a great many shooters la-
mented what seems to be the
passing of the double barrel
shotgun. The double gun hasn't
faded from the picture entirely,
but it has been greatly dis-
placed by the single tube guns,
both pump and semi-automati-

There even has been an
In the use of bolt action

shotguns.
For a hundred years the dou-

ble barrel shotgun was a fa-
vorite of yhdoteis. hnth iin.
land and for waterfowl. Per-hnp- s

the appearanceof the
double gun had mnnh (n rin
with this It looked frnnr! nnrl
handled easily.

Then there was another very
definito feature. It carried two
fast shots, usually the right
tubo modified and the loft full
choke. This gave a scatter bore
for Uie close shots, with a
tight pattern for long reach.

The first shotgun I ever fired
was a double barrel muzzle
loader. That was a half cen-
tury ago. After using it for a
year anu getting tired of pour

til itl AnnnnlnhnI'uwuui lump-'- ; '"uuuiifii allowances
in me wau i was able to

sell enough crain sacks nmi
Coke bottle They fine for
a double 12 Eiiarre. It was oo
ond hand and the man 'old me
the left barrel was full choke
and would kill ducks at 50
yards. those days tested
for choke by using a dime. If
the dime entered the muzzle
of the barrel. It was open. If
the dime to into the
muzzle it was a full choke. To-
day measuruj the construct-
ion differently.

The repeating shotgun al-
ready had come along. First
there was the old lever action
Winchester. Following that
was the still famous 97 model
Winchester. Marlin and Rem-
ington also were out with good
repeaters, although they too
had doubles on the market.

Then in 1912 the ever-popul-

Model 12 arrived on the scene.
Since that time automaticsand
pumps have been forging
ahead in the field. The big
spurt came, however, when
variable chokes, like the Poly,
were invented. With one of
these chokes on a single barrel
it was possible have any
degree of choke required for
whatever hunting one might
encounter.

This really pushed the double
gun back.

One the greatest early-da-y

double gun manufacturers
was Ithaca. A few years ago,
however, this double gun dis-
appearedfrom the market. Na-
turally a gun isn't dropped so
long as there is a sufficient
demand for It to profitable.
The Ithaca feather light pump
now has taken the place of the
doubles.

There were many other fine
old shotguns, too. Any

50 old or over,
has fond memories of the
luxe value of the old
Smith and the Fax. The Fox
remains today, produced by
Savage.

Among other double guns
still on the market are the
Browning Superimposed, Mar-
lin over-unde- r, Winchester 21,
J. Higgins, Stevens and
Noble. The prices range from
$66.50 to each for these
doubles.

The doubles I have just list-
ed include only American
made. There are many im-
ports, however. Some are good
guns with unexcelled workman-ship- .

Others are not worth the
metal In them. Unless you know
your guns and know the maker
behind them, it is best to leave
foreign imports alone, shotgun,
rifle or pistol.

A man can proud of own-
ing any one of the American
made double barrel shotguns,
They are safe, with reputable
service behind them.

A great deal can said on
behalf of the double gun,
whether the tubes are side by
side, or over-unde- r. They have
accounted for considerable
game their time, with a
minimum of ammunition, by
comparison. Most personsusing
a three-sho- t gun will spend
that third shot on empty air.

Many shooters will' insist
they can sight better down the
rib of a double than on a
single. I always have had my
doubts about this, becauseus
ually in shotgun shooting, it is
necessaryto lead a bird a loner
ways. There is much more in
your swing o' n shotgun than
in sighting. If you doubt this, try
shooting1 at the lead in
a formation sometimes. Chan-
ces are good you'll drop about

the fourth or fifth one back.
All double Runs today are

hammcrlcss. The old hammer
gun now is a telle. fact it
was discontinued so long ago
many of today's shootersnever
have had one in their hands.

Unfortunately most of the
single barrel (one shot) guns
are hammer guns. However, If
you do want a single barrel
hammcrlcss there 's one trap
edition that sells for from $450
to $2500.

Most of the manufacturers
provide these single barrel guns
wnicn ar0 usually bought for
hoys just beginning their shoot-
ing. Many men today fondly
remember a single barrel as
the first gun they ever shot.

I can't keep from sheddinc t
tear, however, for the double
gun. I still have in my cabinet
a very fine one, made more
than half-centur- y ago.

I've owned numerous others
For the sake of old times I
wish I had never parted with
them. A double is indeed a
good gun They'll be made for
many years because a lot of
people still like them,

exceptionally goodit o(inf ihn nAiitln 1
I man chAAMvo .. uiiu k, 'i

i"K
a?cul ,9'U 4,model3 and in
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riem snooting. You don't waste
as much ammunition and there
is little that can go wrong with
the gun.

My advice is if you have a
good double, hold onto it. If
you have an opportunity to get
one, latch onto it.

A Look At the
Hog Market

According to the September
Pig Crop Report, the number
of sows farrowed or intended
to farrow this fall (June
through November) for 10 corn
belt states is 5 per cent larger
than during the same months
of 1958 and 23 per cent larger
than the 1948-5- 7 average. These
ten states accounted for 75
per cent of the total United
States production in 1958.

Farrowing intentions of hog
producersin 10 corn belt states
for December 1959-Februa-

1960 were down 4 per cent from
last year. If intentions are fol-
lowed this will be the first

In two years.
Farrowing intentions for the

period March 1960-Ma- y 1960
will be reported in December
and if the number of pigs born
in this quarter show a decline,
then we can assume that hog
numbers have turned the cor-
ner and headed down.

The Hog-Cor- n ratio has reach-
ed a level which would nor-
mally promote a reduction in
hog numbers.The current ratio
of about 11.5 is the lowest dur-
ing a fall breeding seasonsince
1955 when the fall Hog-Cor- n

ratio dropped 11.4.
The effect that this lower

Hog-Cor- n ratio would normal,
ly have on farrowing inten-
tions and hog numbers may be
partially modified by the huge
supply of feed grains and low-
er level of feed grain prices.

The trend toward earlier and
more evenly distributed far-rowin-

have resulted in an
earlier price decline
and less seasonal fluctations.

This more orderly
of hog supplies should ben-

efit producers by increasing
demand for pork and reducing
costs for processing and stor-
age. Less price risk resulting
from extreme gyrations in sea-
sonal price is also a benefit
to producers. On the negative
side, production costs may be
increased by this n

production.
Hog slaughter during the

first nine months of 1959 has
been 14 per cent greater than
in 1958. Slaughter for the
quarter of 1959 will come large-
ly from the March-Ma- y pig
crop which was up 9 per cent
from last year. With the larger
fall pig crop in 1959 we can
also expect slaughter to con-
tinue high during, the first half
of 1960. Any reduction in far-
rowing this winter (December-February- )

would not affect
slaughter before the last half
of 1960.

For every 10 per cent in-

crease inthe number of hogs
marketed'thereis usually a 25
per cent decrease in hog
prices.

Prices In the spring of 1960
will probalbly be as low or low-
er than those during the same
period in 1969. However, if pro-

ducerscarry out their intentions
to reduce farrowings in the
December - February quarter
and if they continue this trend

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,

Casualty, Workmen Compensation
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY

303 North First Street Fho. UN 4-26-46

In tho March-Ma- y quarter, hoKrenpralTplpnhmiPslaughter would be lower and
prices higher in tho fall of 1900
than In the fall of 1959.

If we have relatively high
prices for beef, we can expect
an increase in the consumption
of pork. However, tills increas-
ed consumption will not be
enough to do more than keep
hog prices from skidding much
lover.

This Is not the time to ex-

pend your hog production, but
it is the time to improve breed-
ing stock, become more effi-
cient and to get ready for bet-
ter hog prices In some early
year following 19C0,

USDA Yearbook
For 1959 Is Now
Available

Do you want to learn how
to eat better but cheaper?
Knowledge about weight con
trol, food' energy, vitamins,
proteins and calories are some
of the many topics thoroughly
discussedin the 1959 Yearbook
of Agriculture Food.

It is the latest in the series
of annual volumes that have
been printed for 110 years. Its
05 chapters and 736 pages tell
much of what 72 nutrition ex-

perts in the USDA, other Fed
eral agencies,and 112 colleges
know about all phases of nu-

trition.
An extensive table that lists

calories, vitamins, water, etc.,
in the common foods will be
ncoful tn mnnv lotiflfirs With

They are aie tables lecommended
AT "h'u'iy various

whlch arc groups trends heights
attractive and effective and weights, to

are

seasonal

market-
ing

last

fot

and meal plans and mnus.
Other chaptersdiscussgrades

of meat, eggs and fish; freez-
ing, canning, storing and pre-
paring food at home; food
plans at different costs, chang-
es in U. S. diets, learning and
teaching good eating habits,
school lunches, and our futuie
food supplies and needs.

It has 36 pagesof simple re-

cipes that further the boik's
main theme for good health,
eat some of the basic foods
every day. Fourteen pages
give questions, with answers,
that many people have asked
about food. One section spells
out the nutritional needsof ex-

pectant and nursing mothers,
Infants, teen-ager- s, and young
adults, and people over 25.

Food takes its place beside
many Yearbooksof Agriculture
that have become best sellers
and citation-winner-s here and
overseas. Among them are
Land (1958), Soil (1957), Water
(1955), and Plant Diseases
(1953), which the Russians
translated and printed in Mos- -

of Documents, Washington 25,
C.

303

CompanyBuys
AlaskaSystem

General Telephone and Elec-
tronics Corporation has ac-
quired Alaska Telephone Cor-
poration, according to an an-
nouncement by Donald C.
Power, chairman of GT&E.
General acquired all of the
outstanding stock of Ailaska
Telephone in exchange for
common stock of General, Mr
Power reported. The exact
purchase price was not dis-
closed.

Alaska Telephone, which was
incorporated in 1948, operates
in the following cities in
the state of Alaska: Seward,
Petersbury, Haines, and Wran-gel- l.

Tho cities of Peters-bury- ,

Hanies and Wrangell

$

Fee
Jorvice

NINE

arc located In what Is com-

monly known as the Alaska
Panhandle SScward, which Is
one of the principal cities in
Alaska, Is considered to be the

capital of the Kn-n- ai

Peninsula, Is an er

seaport and the terminus
point of the AJnskn Railroad.

InnLina --for
?(U)

iKrT- -

This week's price

70.00

PAGE
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Find Fast

Yellow Pages

100 lbs. $3.50

Nutrenatop quality.Crumbliied coft tg9
ration with Twramydn, the extra production
antibiotic.

Let show you how you'll be money ahead
with the quality, convenience and low price of
this complete egg ration. See today.

Nutrena

TftrT

Something

Seeusfor our complete line
of top quality Nutrena
Feeds available'
for poultry. ..hogs...beef

co- - .ooJ Phone UN 66

Copies can be bought at .
J0--J a 'ir8t 3treeteach from the Superintendentt

,

D.

a
It

In The

ljpe

PER

TON

us

us

MarketPoultry
& Egg Co.

Haskell, Texas

Eggproducers don'tpassup this
unusualopportunity. . .

How to be absolutelysureof

incomeequalto
10 moreeggs

for the first 30 daysafterswitching to Nutrena

Run this 30-da- y performancetestwith your own flock

Here's our cash-on-the-li- offer: Switch from whatever ration you're
presently feedingto any Nutrena egg feed. If you do not get at least
10 moreeggsduring the first 30 dayson Nutrenathan you got during
the previous30 days,Nutrenawill pay you the difference in cash!

For example, let's say you got 500 dozen eggs from your flock last
month. You must either get 550 dozen eggs in the next 30 daya or
Nutrenawill pay you the difference betweenyour actual production and
550 dozen eggs at the currentmarketprice.

No one, not even Nutrena, can guaranteethat you will get 10
moreeggsunder allcircumstances.But by signing up for Nutrena's30-da- y

performancetest, you're absolutely sure of either 10 more eggs
or the equivalent incomein cash.

There areno catches,no strings, no unreasonableconditions. If your
flock is not obviouslydiseasedor molting, this performancetest is offered
to you 4n all good faith when you switch to Nutrena from any other
brandof egg feed.

So don't miss out on this unusual opportunity. You must sign up
and startNutrena's30-da- y performancetestbefore December31. Don'r ;

wait. See us for the details today. Startnow enjoying the benefits of a
Nutrenaegg feed program. :

i

NutrenaEgg Feeds
sold andservicedby

MARKET POULTRY & EGG

South First St.

four

PhcneUN 4-26-66

Haskell, Txas
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HASKELL 'B' TEAM
Name and Class Wt,

Hutson, Jack Sophomore 135

Bowers, Phil Freshman 155
Pogue, Perry Freshman ,. 130

Barrett, Jimmy Sophomore 140

Conner, Kenneth Freshman 120
Anderson, David Freshman 125
Andress, Roger Freshman 105
Neely, Eddie Freshman 185
Hadaway, Jerry Sophomore 120
Gilliam, Larry Freshman 100
Nanny, W. 0. Freshman 105 "
Kreger, Jerry Freshman 105
Honea, David Sophomore 155
Josselet, Danny Sophomore 110
Ivy, Volley Sophomore 125
Wallace, J. W. Junior 125
Sanchez,Wally Junior no

We're Backing the
W. H. BACCUS MOBIL STATION

NEELY DRY GOODS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

W00DARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK, CountySuperintendent

INDIAN GRILL

WOODY'S

COOK BROS.BARBER SHOP

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT CO.

BOB MOBLEY'S BELL STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE STA.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

W00TCN OIL COMPANY

CHRISTENE'S BEAUTY SALON
MNHMMMM

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

All the
r7KJS BARFIELD TURNER

RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

0TH0 NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE
W. I. "SCOTCH" C0GGINS INSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELT0N LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWSSTAND

0ATES DRUG STORE

GH0LS0N GROCERY ,

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

. HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HAROLD R. SPAIN

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY

s.'Vt

".8- -

w
HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

HASKELL DK
t;s.

ANSON TIGEl

There

Nov. 6, 19!

7:30 P.M
HASKELL 'A' TEA!

No. Name and Class

78 Turner, O. V. Senior
67 Brown, Fred Senior
77 Long, Jimmy Senior. .

68 Urban, Donald Senior
66 Norton, Philip Senior
85 Rexrode, Jimmy Senior

Poi, Wl

T

G

.T

C

G

E

SO Nanny, Joel Junior E

79 Hodgin, Gary Junior .. T

75 Anthony, Gary Senior G

32 Bartley, Robert Sophomore E

82 Flannary, Gene Sophomore E

35 Anderson,Tom Senior . B

19 Gibson, Bobby Senior .. B

10 Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore E

25 Holt, C. O. 'Senior B

84 Dunlap, James Junior . . E

36 Kimbrough, John Freshman....B

65 Herren, Bobby Freshman E

87 Weaver,Ken Sophomore G

71 Murphy, Thurman Soph. . G

NOV!

74 Wooten, Leslie Freshman .T 171

HaskellIndians During Season!!
namauiu

JIM ALVIS, County Judgt

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOI

STEWART MOTOR SERVICI

JASON SMITH, Abstractor

M-SYST-
EM SUPER MARKE'

KENNEDY LUMBER COMPAf

M. L COOK HUMBLE COMPi

BILL WILSON'MOTOR COMPi

SMITH-T0LIVE-
R

CHEVROLET

HASKELL COUNTY FARM Bl

LYTLE TEXACO STA1

HAMMFR I AIINDR

STAMFORD PRODUCTION CREDI1

CITY BARBER SHOP

RUSS GULF SUPER SERVK

SHERMAN FLOOR COW
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vnn SALE: Four room liouao
ru' ..... MinMi cj fw-.- nn

ciirili Meal Estate. Phone UN
4.2071 . 15

SALE: 7 room house and
Lth $3000.00. Must sell in

icn days. Furrh Real Es--

r.. Phonn UN 45c

FOR SALE: Four section ranch
in stonewall County. Furrh
ncal Estate. Phone UN

45c

FOR SALE: 8 room house in
eood condition, North Ave. E.
ftirrh Real Estate. Phone UN

40c

POR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two largo lo8. Will
S0U reasonable.Phono UN

after 0. 14tfp

"FOR SALE : Paint brushes: red
sableartist rounds and brights;
camel hair lacquering: white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair 'one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

"Rend Free Press Want Ads.

urn With Wampum
... Unnr1)iAaa fy TflTWflAlor new uuUUvo.., . rt

otten nara 10 imu. wun
tttsln, wampum

come Barfleld-Turnc-r wiui neap pig

insurance. Much happinesson reserva--

startem up shop, we learn one great
bearing wampum always welcome in

Ulg reason why our scout seepeace pipe
--whenever him show face in wigwam.

save much wampum on your tepee
)our squaw can get new headdress?

oa birchbark quick and send to Barfield- -

.Pretty soon we have powwow. How!

FIELD-TURN- ER

ASENCY

tPRotpect

UN 4-23-71

Box 172

VAN AND STORAGE

nd LONG DISTANCE MOVING
NATIONWIDE SERVICE
PONS STAMFORD.

TEXAS

e atout it: the modern way to cook is with GAS.

I' rangeSnOW at doalorenr I rMP CTAD ftAC COMPANY.

L 4torDUrf Urn G Cmmj

t?nn a at . .--. .w cmLiCi; ueu name andcamel hair paint brushes inall sizes. Excellent for ceramicwork. Haskell FrcoPrnaQjotfp
'MISCELLANEOUS

TELEPHONE Answering Ser-vic-

Let us take your business
calls; nights, weekends: con-tra-

basis. Mrs. C. C. Middle- -
12H: i5p
ALL POINTS brought in du"?
lng Nov. and Dec. will bo point-
ed for $2.00 a point; sharpened
for 76c point. L. L. Hise Black-smlt- h

and Welding. 45tfc
FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures,
good location on highway. P.
PBox 473, Rule, Texas. 45-47- p

WANTED: Listings houses forrent, two or more bedrooms.
Furrh Real Estate. Phone UN

45c
FOR SALE: Used clothing;
also cards for all occasions,
stationery. Xmas books and
gifts. Come and see or call
UN Mrs. R. B. Hodges,
130 N. 6th on BE Ave. 44-4-

FOR SALE: 24x37 house to bo
moved. 4 rooms, large sleeping
porch, new flooor, windows and
outside doors, asbestossiding.
Seo Willie Buerger, 8 miles
northwest of Haskell. 43-i- 5n

IF You need Watkins Products
see Guy E. Daniels or call UN

43-48-

OCTOBER BARGAIN: Abilene
Reporter-News-, morning and
Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.75;
morning only, 6 days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp
WANTED : Butane customers
who want dependable service,
quality products, competitive
price, plus S&H Green Stamps.
Call S&R Butane, Tom Rober-son- ,

owner. UN iltfc
SUBSCRIBE to The Free Press
and Abilene Repocter-New-s

during Oct. and save. Inquire
at The Free Press office about
bargain rates. 4ltfp
ORELAND KENNELS : Dog
food. O. K. for your dog and
mine. 15tfc

SuUdozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc

BIBLES rebound In genuine
Morocco in white, black, tan,
brown, red and green. Your
name on cover at no extra
charge. Haskell Free Press.

30tfp

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nnnnv Plumbing. 33tfc
WHEN in need of Veterlna
rlan. call Dr. W. H. SUwart.
6861. Munday, Texas. 4tfc

SEE "SPOTAWAY" the pock-
et spot remover. Comes In
small lipstick size container.
Removes ink. iodine, blood,
fruit stains, liquor and coffee.
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics. Haskell
Free Press. 19ltp.

SEE US about rebindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books. Haskell FreePress.13tfp

SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-ci- l. Feels and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-

ways ready to use, nothing to
press or tvlst. No refills. Has--

kell Ftcp Press. ltfp
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc

"HgOVer HeatTrue! Only when you cook with modern
11515 there no 'after-cookin- time. Turn your burner off, it's really off ...no

1,0 cause messy boilovers, burned foods. Cooking is cooler, cleaner and

Economical with flexible eas.

burner.with.a.brain, speed, economy, 1001 burner settings, smokeless
,llin8. perfect baking and roastincresults, and automaticcontrols. SeeGold

w s - j- -j ym-- .

'f" Sur

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS-DOL- LAR DAY SECTION

Si,t: itcJL(lry M a pcnci-i-Won't leak; won'tsmear; won't transfer; won'tblot. Permanent ink; neverfade. Haskell Free Press, intfp
WE DO radiator rebuilding.
KB tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi--
Mi work guaranteed.

Wooten's Radiator ahnp 2tfc
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

DO carpet traffic lanes cause
Pain? Remove them with cosy

" oiuu iusire. anerman
Floor Covering. 45C

JK SALE: 3 21" TVb. Allhave new picture tubes. TradeCenter. ,1t,
uk hale: 11 ft. Coldspot

peep-Freez- e like new. $150.00,terms if desired. Call Rudy
Jones, UN 44tfc

UR SALE: Two baby beds
and mattresses,excellent con--a

tion, one bed and mattress
like new; high chair and other
used chairs for child. Call UN

Haskell. 43tfe
bargain: 1950 Model Phllco12' TV, new picture tube.
$15.00 with stand. Bob Hurst.
C03 N. 3rd. UN 43tfc
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANRR- -

Authorized sales and service.
Used cleaners. Demonstration
without obligation. Phone UN

Clyde Bland. 42tfc
FOR SALE: Floor furnace
heater, size 35000, everything
complete. Real cheap. H. G.
Hammer, Phone UN

4ltfc
OLD BIBLES are pricelessrel-
ics. Preserve them by letting
us robind them. Haskell' Free
Press. 13tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles rebound In
the following colors without
extra chareo: white, black,
brown, tan, red and erreen.
Haskell' Free Press. 30tfp

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE : Heavy Nortex seed
oats. Free from Johnson grass
and weed seed. C. L. Medford,
Rule. Texas. Box 72. 41-45-p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice clean fur-
nished apartment, bills paid.
Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006 N. Ave.
G. 45tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished home
close in. Ed F. Fouts, phone
UN 45tfc
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
and garage, new, excellent lo-

cation on paved street. Call
UN 44tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Housework and
Ironing. Call UN 44-4f- ip

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value,
Call UN Sherman Bar-gal-n

Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential' talk. 15tfc

PETS

FOR SALE: Bulldog puppies 3
weeks old, 3 males, 1 female.
Also have a 5 months old male
puppy, well trained. $15.00 and
$20.00. H. F. Hawley, Roches-
ter, Texas. Phone WA

43-45- c

lion.

FAItM

FOR SALE: John Deere cotton
stripper. Will fit John Deere
or Oliver 77 tractor, cheap.J.
L. Cameron, Star Route, Phone
UN 44.4r,n
FOR SALE: 1953 International

cotton stripper. O. L.
Howard, 4 miles east of Rule.

42-4G-P

NOTICE

$400 Monthly Sparc Time Re-fillin- g

and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operateddispensersin this
area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
up to $400 monthly. More full'
time. For personal interview
write P. O. Box 1055, Boise,
Idaho. Include phone number.

45p
SALESMAN: Leads furnished.
No experiencenecessary.Earn
$1,000 per month. Age 21 to
45. Write Dan Crowley, care
States General Life Insurance
Co., 708 JacksonStreet,Dallas,
Texas. 45-46- p

ATTENTION! Demand for
Avqn's beautiful Christmas
Gift Sets is the greatest in his-
tory. Capitalize on this de-

mand by becoming an Avon
Real earning

opportunity for those who qual-
ify. Write to Mrs. Morton, Box
1898, Wichita Falls. 45-4-

DO You need extra money for
xmas? would you like earn-
ings today for security tomor-
row? Beauty Counseler will
fill your needs. Apply Mrs.
Madallne Hoyle, Box 44, Sey--
mour, Texas. 44-47- p

RURAL WOMEN: What town-
ship do you live in? Excellent
earning opportunity for rural
women to sell Avon to their
farm neighbors. Choose your
own selling time so that It
won't interfere with farm du-

ties. No obligation to inquire.
Write to Mrs. Morton, P. O.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls, Tex-
as. 44-45- p

NOTICE: For a good deal for
new and of your daily
newspaper and Free Pressby
mail see W. J. Adams, agent.
PhoneUN Haskell. 42tfc
LET ME do your typing, quar-
terly reports, gas refunds and
similar work,. See me at Court-
ney Hunt's office. Opal Rose,
311 N. 1st St. Phone UN

40-45- p

FOR SALE: Stencils from V
in. to 2 in. in Frontier, Old
English and Roman etyle type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of
October 1959, in Cause No.
8044, where Olney FederalSav-
ings and Loan Association, a
corporation was Plaintiff, and
S. E. Lanier, et al were De-
fendants, on a judgment rend-
ered in said Court against De-

fendant S. E. Lanier and in fa-
vor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $4,870.44 securedby
first lien and in favor of

Corp. for
,$952.19, secured by second lien
with Interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum,

HASKELL COUNTY
CO.

Prompt and Efficient
Service

South Side Square Haskell

rum, nm ruaiuM

mm tme imtMca,
New Lark $2,195 Up

What'sIn The
CardsForYou?

xmSHHL

It To

Be

i

We hope your future holds only

But if and when

the clouds of . . .car-

ries the of fire,
Don's take ... be sure

your cards Check

needs now.

it?

IMPLEMENTS

Representative.

Parkersburg-Aetn-a

ABSTRACT

PaysYou

Prepared,

Come WhatMay

"winning

hands!" disasterstrikes, in-

surance lightens trouble
financial burden accident, per-

sonal liability. chances

you're playing right. insur-

ance Consultation without obliga- -

InsuranceIs The Best Policy

iW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

M UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

t

from date of Judgment, togeth-
er with all costs of suit; I did
on the 16th day of Oct., 1959, at
3 o'clock p.m. levy upon the fol-
lowing described lots, tracts
and parcels of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of S. E. Lanier to-w- it:

The East 12 of Lots Nos.
3 & 4 in Block "S" of tho S.
L. Robertson AddlUon to the
City of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texas, and on the 1st
aay of December, 1959, being
tho first Tuesdayof said month,
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
o. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will
ouer lor sale and sell at public
auction, for cash to the hlehest
bidder, all the right, title and
interest of S. E. Lanier In and
to said above described prop-
erty.

Witness my hand this the
16th day of October, 1959.

Bill PenningtonSheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-45- C

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issuedout of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 10th day of
October, 1959, in Cause No.
8045, where Olhey Federal
Savings and Loan Association
was Plaintiff, and S. E. Lanier,
et al were Defendants, on a
judgment entered in said
Court against Defendant and in
favor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $5,946.54, secured
by first lien, and in favor of
Parkersburg-Aetn-a Corporation
for $952.19, secured by second
lien with interest thereonat the
rate of 6 per annum, from
date of judgment, together with
all costs of suit; I did on the
16th day of October, 1959 at 3
o'clock p. m., levy upon the
following described lots, tracts
and parcels of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of S. E. Lanier, (sub-
sequent to said liens conveyed
to Maurie Seale) to-wi- t:

The North 1-- 2 of Lot No. 4 In
Block 39 of the Oriniginal Town
of Haskell,v In Haskell County,
Texas, and on the 1st day of
December, 1959, being the
first Tuesdayof said month,
betweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and
interest of S. E. Lanie'r and
Maurio Seale in and to said
above described property.

Witness my hand this the
16th day of October, 1959.

Bill PenningtonSheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-4-

$

Don OatesNamed
Officer In NTSC
Fraternity

Don Wayne Oates, a 1956
graduate of Haskell High
School, is serving as vice pres

u

MODEL

ident of Kappa Alpha socinl
fraternity at NorUi Texas State
College, Denton, this semes-
ter.

Oates, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles V. Oates, Rt. 1,
Rule, is a senior marketing ma-
jor.

$
If you're ashamed of your

gas mileage, do as others do
fib about it.

Elmer
as in

home

.
shop-

ping

Jack Harvey

Ruf Yarborough
Announce Purchaseof

GARRETT'S

Fina Station
We have purchased above station and

want to solicit the continued patronage the
presentcustomersand the public
to visit us in need of anything in line.

station is management
Ruf Yarborough and every effort will put

to you a service that will merit
your patronage.

We a complete line of Fina
Products, Washing, Greasing, and Tire
Repair.

HARVETS FINA STA.
Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Phone UN 96

W E are the business and
makingfarm Oursuccessdependson how
well we serveour customers.

Try ui whtn want to or seff
a or nit d a rtal $lal loon.

N. Avenue D
. C. Wheatley

Announcing the new low prices for

all 1960 Mercury Country Cruisers
now only more than wagons with "low-pric- e names"

mBmmMm&ii&;.i2z2J:&j ,oUfcu&. . .,

Beautiful new lewet-pfke- d 1960 Colony Park CommuterCountry Cruisers

The Commuter, example,is priced $88 lower than lastyear.
It costs only $1.60 more a than station wagons
with "low-pric- e names."And look at all you get:
(l) handsomehardtop STYLING. One side pillar replaces
three. (2) road-tune-d wheels. Greatestride ad-

vance in a generation.(5) retractablerearwindow.
liftgate, easier loading. (4) most usablecargo
Over cu. ft. (5) pront-facin-g 3rd seat.Optional on all
models.Self-storin- g. sitting backwards.

We vou to check the facts and today.
Baid on monulacturcri retail delivered price tor 1960 Mercury Country Commuter, ol
left, v. top I960 ot 'low-pric- Include! eicne tai and suggested

preparation and handlingcharges. if Based on 30 months.

EVERY
NOW AT NEW

LOW PRICES.

BUY ANY CAR UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN

PAGE ELEVEN

RECENT (JI'KSTS IN
ELMER WHEATLEV HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Wheat-le-y

hd weekend guests
their recently, their son
Durwood and wife Elaine of
Houston.

There are nearly 3,000
centers in

States.

and

the

the
of

invite general
when our

The under the of
be

forth render
return

cftlg.
will hind'
do

North

in of selling farms
loans.

you buy
farm

1510

50

Mercury

for
now month

unique
No

space.
101

No
invite figures

Cruiter iSown
models name" wogoni. Federal

dealer

DON'T

the United

t. tte-K- WW--

sx.v. Mvssses&wsfi&s
and

w
Seeit now

at Quality

Headquarters

your Mercury

Dealer

UN

MERCURY DIVISION &Wcffeterr6!crrpartpl

1960MERCURY
THE ROAD-TUNE- 1960 MERCURYl

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
I 209 South Avenue E Haskell, T
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BALLOT FOR
Haskell'sMost CourteousSalesPerson

I NOMINATE

Where Employed as Haskell's
"Most CourteousSales Person." List below, briefly, your
reasonsfor this selection,and datestorewas visited.

Signed
Mall to THE ROTARY CLUB, Haskell, Texas.

IN COURT HEARING . . .

New OrdinanceCuts Fishing Camp

BusinessIn Half, OwnersDeclare
Pishing camp operators at

Lake Stamford are doing 'less
than half as much business" as
they did at this time last year,
as a result of a "boat Inspection
ordinance" passedby the City
of Stamford, three of the oper-
ators stated before Judge B.
C. Chapman in 39th District
Court here Friday.

Four fishing camp opera-
tors testWieil In tho hear-
ing on a plea of privilege
filed by City Attorney Jnck
Watson of StnmforJ seek-
ing to transfer to Jones
County tlie trial of a suit
filed In 39th District Court
challenging tho tho valid
ity of a boat Inspection or-
dinance passed early In
Septemberby the Stamford
dry Council.
Plaintiffs in the case are J.

R. (Randy) Ballard, operator
of The Anchor in Scott Mem-
orial Park; Veda Griffin Bal-
lard, operator of Veda's
Camp; R. V. Earles, operator
of Earle's Camp; and Glenn
Cobb, operator of Cobb's Camp.
Representing them are Curtis
Pogue, Dennis P. Ratlitt and
Wm. P. Ratliff, all of Haskell.

Pending trial of the case on
its merits, Judge Chapman on
Sept. 17 granted a temporary
restraining order prohibiting
the City of Stamford from col- -

Our Christmas

Parade
The fourth day of December

Is the appointed time for our
annual Christmas parade.

It cannot be greater or less-
er than the desires of our
"Citizenship," for we know
that, "HE WHO SOWETH
ABUNDANTLY SHALL REAP
ABUNDANTLY " and

Your ParadeCommittee are
anxious that we make it better
than ever before.

We solicit and we urge all
Churches, Schools, Youth or-
ganizations. Civic CTubs, Com-
ics and Clowns to join with
business and professional peo-
ple on that day to emphasize
the merits and opportunitiesof
our town and mVo It a glad
day for every citizen of our
community.

Member of Christmas
Parade Committee. 45c

Bespakt Florida Frozen

Folger's or

. n rfw - A ..

Purex, Clorox or Nuway

Pacific Gold or Hu,:it

Fresh Home

Blue Bonnet or Miracle

1
All Brands

Pacific Gold or Hunt

PricesGood

lecting boat inspection fees
from the plaintiffs.

Each of the plaintiffs, testl--

I fylng briefly Friday, related
they had paid th0 "Inspcclon
fee" on several rent boats they
had rented to customers on
tho day Lako Officer J. R.
McDanlel told them the ordi-
nance was in effect.

Mrs. Ballard and G. H. Cobb,
in their testimony, declared
that no Inspection was made
of their boats by the lake offi-
cer when he collected the fees.
Each plaintiff also said that
since enforcement of the ordi-
nance was started their busi-
ness has dropped off

"We're not doing half
as much as we did last year,"
Mrs. Ballard testified.

Ruling on the plea of privi-
lege will be by
Judge Chapman after he has
studied written briefs that were
filed following Friday'shearing.
This procedurewould probably
require several days, with the
Court's decision not likely to
be rendered before this week
end or later.

S.

Sheriff's
Christmas

PartyDec. 7th
Members of the Haskell

County Sheriff's Posse and
their wives were guests at a
supper meeting of the

held Monday night at
the Highway Drive In.

A membership committee
was named, and plans were
made for the next meeting,
which 111 be in the form of a
Christmas Party on the even-
ing of Monday, Dec. 7.

The affair will be held in the
Corral Building, and the fol-

lowing committee was appoint-
ed to arrange and supervise
decorations for the party
Nell Royall, chairman; Gladys
Webb, Jerry Cox, Mamie Win-
chester, Ermine Williams,
Opal Gilliam.

Named on the membership
committee of the Possewere:
Sidney Winchester, Shelly Roy-ai- r,

B. R. Webb, Fred Gilliam,
Roy Cook.

4
Beef cattle in shaded feed

lots gained faster and made
more economical' gains than
those in unshadedlots accord-
ing to tests conducted in Cali-
fornia's Imperial Valley.

Club Pound

.' V
Plus Deposit

Half Gallon

zvc

1 quart IQc
212 Can

25c

id- - jyc
pound 25c

2 cans17c
2V2 Can

25c
for Nov. 6--7

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans59
Maryland

COFFEE
Choice of Over 30 Varieties tle Carton

jijav "V- --

Foremost

MELLORINE

BLEACH

PEACHES
Dressed, Grown

rivuEjya

OLEO

BISCUITS

PEACHES

substan-
tially.

announced

Posse
Plans

organi-
zation,

mk

PiPPlP innt?- ifrfvjf
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DemocraticParty
ChairmanSpeaks
At RotaryClub

The mechanics of political-parties- ,

and tho functions of.
party organizations Including
precinct, county and stnto con-
ventions was tho subject for
an informative talk by Chas.
M. Conner, chairman of tho
Haskell County Democratic
Executive Committeo, at the
weekly meeting and luncheon
of the Rotary Club last Thurs-
day.

Ferrell Coston, program
chairman, introduced Mr. Con-
ner, a former State Represen-
tative and who also served sev-
eral terms as county judge and
tax collector.

In his talk, Mr. Connertouch-
ed on several changesmade in
the election laws by the last
Legislature. Primaries will be
held earlier, the first primary
coming on May 7 and the sec-
ond or "run-off- " primary on
June 4. This has necessitated
moving filing deadline for can-
didates to Feb. 1, and candi-
dateswill have to pay the bal-
lot assessmentby Feb. 18, he
explained.

The speaker pointed out that
for the first time this year,
each voter's poll tax receipt
will be stamped with his party
affiliation when he votes in a
primary. Thereafter during the
valid period of tho poll tax,
the voter can participate only
in primaries of his designated
party as indicated on his poll
tax receipt. The stamped tax
receipt will also be the voter's
credentials for taking part in
the precinct conventionsof his
party.

Mr. Conner stressed the im-
portance of voter's attendance
at precinct conventions. "These
are the foundationsof our po-
litical system, the grass roots
of the American form of gov-
ernment," he said. "The pre-cin-

convention is the only
time when the individual vot-
er can have on active role in
shaping the policies and plat-
form of his political party,"
he declared.

Out-of-to- guests at the
meeting and luncheon were
Bob Prlchard and Pat Rob-
erts, both of Stamford.

-- &-

Paymentof Poll
Tax Shows Gain
Over Last Year

Advance interest in next
year's political "campaigns is
indicated in the fact that poll
tax payments are running
aheadof previous years at this
time.

Through Saturday, Oct. 31,
clerks in the County Tax Asses-

sor-Collector's office had
issued 760 poll tax receipts, a
requisite for voting in all 1960
elections.

Voters have three months
more In which to pay the cur-
rent poll tax, deadline for pay-
ment .being Jan. 31, 1960.

Boys and Girls

OVER SHOES

Adjustable strap
at top for snug
fit.

2.99
and

3.50

sW "f CH 1 m tH
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Lions Designate
Dec. 1 Annual

"Toy Day"
At their regular luncheon

meeting Tuesday, Haskell
Lions designated Dec. 1 as
annual Toy Day, when each
member is to bring a toy to bo
included in Goodfellow Christ-
mas baskets.

This custom has been follow-
ed for years as one of the
ways In which Lions help to
bring cheer to nocdy families
at Christmas time.

Musical program was pre-
sentedby the Nine-Teen- s, a tal-

ented choral group from Has-ke-ll

High School, under the di-

rection of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Bell, with Linda Speer as
pianist. Composing th0 group
are Jane Bynum, Carol Jircik,
Suzanne Lane, Dorotliea Ruef-fo- r,

Jan Herren, June Bell,
Jane Bell, Twyla Hipp, Janice
Hattox.

During the business session,
Lions heard a report on a
Lion sponsored carnival held
in Knox City, with the idea
of possibly sponsoringa simi-

lar event here.
Lions voted unanimously to

pay $40 on expenses?ef tho
Hallowe'en cnrnlval for Has-
kell school children. This con-
tribution was later reduced to
$20 after it was learned this
amount would be sufficient.

A report on the Lions Camp
for Crippled Children 'at Kerr-vill- e

was given by Dr. T. W.
Williams.

Program for the next meet-
ing will be brought b Lion
Theron Cahill.

Guest at the meeting and
luncheon was O. R. Bruner of
Seymour, area supervisor for
the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration.

4

JackHarvey, Ruf
Yarfiorough Buy
FinaStation

New owners of the Fina Ser-
vice Station in this city are
Jack Harvey and Ruf Yar-boroug- h,

who purchased the
business last week from G. T.
(Garth) Garrett, who opened
the station last June and has
operated it since that time.

The station will be underthe
management of Ruf Yar-boroug- h,

and the same high
standard of service will be
maintained.A complete lino of
Fina Produces jfoilL be handled,
and station service will Include
washing; and greasing and tire
repair.

-- ?-

According to the latosfc fig-
ures, last year's 100 top na-
tional newspaperadvertisersin-
vested over $300,000,000.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Living room lined
draw drapes. Mr&. Ray. Over-
ton, Jr., 1209 N. K. 45c

.- -

r3HiPr

Men's kle

OVER SHOES

All sizes''

7.50

. .

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to make th0 following
announcementsfor offlco
In Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat.
Ic Primaries in 10C0:

FOR SHERIFF:

W. H. (Bill) Pennington.For

G. T. (Partly Garrett.

'CourteousSales
Person'Contest
Gains In Interest

Much interest is being shown
in the Rotary Club's plan to
onippt Haskell's "Most Courtc- -

ous Sales Person," sponsors
said this week.

A number of ballots havo
been received, Award Chair-

man Jim Byrd said Wednes-
day, indicating wide interest
In the plan.

Any employee of a Haskell
retail business establishment
is eligible for the award, which
will be presented Christmas
week. A ballot to bo used In
nominating someone for tho
award appeals on Page 12 in
this issue of Tho Free Press.

CountySingersTo
Meet SimJfii At
Rule Church

The monthly program of
tlie Haskell County Singing
Convention will bo held Sun-

day, Nov. 8, at the Sweet Home
Baptist Church in Rule, Con-
vention President Tmett Cobb
has announced.

The program will be aiji af-

ternoon affair, beginning at
2:30 o'clock. All singers and
music lovers arc invited to at-

tend and take part.
$

There's a lot of dirt that de-

tergents can't touch.
S

Remember when you usedto
go to bed with curfew? Today
they just blow it to wake you
up.

r Si 12 A

r
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"" KSw"..- -
MACHINE WASHAHE! Mtswrr,
Never Needs Irtnhig!

'Garth' Garrett

Enters Racefor

Sheriff
G. T. (Garth) Garrett, well

known Haskoll man and resi-

dent of the county practically
his entire Hfctlmo, authorizes
tho announcementthis week
of his cnndldacy for tho office
of Sheriff of Haskell County,
subject to nction of tho Dem-

ocratic primaries In I960.
Mr. Garrott noeds no Intro- -

Hitntion to a majority of tho
people of Haskell County, I

I

since he enjoys tho ncquaint
ance and friendship of people
throughout this nrea as a re-

sult of his long residence and
his business connections dur-
ing that time.

Ho Is thoroughly acquainted
with the duties and responsi-
bilities of the office of Sheriff,
having served as a Deputy
Sheriff for Uiree years and
nine months. Ho resigned last
spring, and In June opened the
Fina Service Station hero
which he operated until' re-

cently, when ho sold the busi-
ness to Jack Harvey nnd Ruf
Yarborough of this city.

His servlco as deputy shejiff
enabled him to become ac-

quainted with the varied du-

ties of a law enforcement of-

ficer, and also gave him valu-
able experience in court pro-
cedures and their relation to
tho sheriff's department.

In making his announcement,
Mr. Garrett stated he realized
he was asking the people of
Haskell County for a very re-
sponsible office. However, on
the basis of his past experience,
nnd with the cooperntion of the
citizens of the county ho be-

lieves that he can qualify In
every respect for the respon-
sible position he seeks.

Mr. Garrett stated that first
of all he desires to thank the
good citizens of Haskell County
for the cooperation nnd vnluablc
help given him while he was
a deputy. Also, for the busi-
ness given him while he was
in business here.

"I appreciatethe opportunity
Uiat has been afforded me to
meet so many of the people

f First

Fall
WOOLENS

Choose from our large
selection of new Fall
Woolens. Come in
plaids and solids. As-

sorted colors. 54 inches
wide.

1.98to

3.98

Luxurious Textured
Fabric

v x iz-- for
chtlri, tablet,or teiti, tc.

Drapt neatly, tUy
put, won't wrinkle.
Provide practical
and colortul protec-
tion for your line
upholstery and slip
coven. Attractively
fringed. Green, nut-
meg, row, gold, e.

90''i7J" for ttitfloi,
hollywood bidi, t.

1U " 9Mm3
101" x 72" far total,
Mfa bedi, tectlMilt,

Drip-Dr- y THROW COVERS

Wrinkle- - . ASiSS

!

-

'"twftes, . oat
$5.95

HASKELL, TEXASJTHur

SpanishI Club
Organizesand
ElectaOfficers

The Spanish I club
kell High School was oLlT
cd and had its first E?lz'
Friday, Oct. 30. mcclln&

Officers for tho lDOT-c- o termwere elected as follows:
President, Tommy

vice president, Carol Jiffisecretary and treasurer, Linda Spoor; reporter, Jodie Kenncdy; chairman
committeo, JamesUnSS$
chairman of social committee'Benny Roberts.

Tho class is smalf this year
having only seven memWJ',U,

Who will quit Spanish oftterm, was given the position
of assistant to everyone

Carol Jircik, program chair-ma- n,

has already begun workon the programs for the
of tho school year

Although tho class is smal'l
members plan to do much tofurther their knowledge ofSpanish and oflgie Spanish
speaking people.

VISITORS FROM IOWA
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sidey of

Greenfield, Iowa, were visit-or- s
In Haskell4Monday. They

had been In the Panhandle,
where Mr. Sidey has farming
interests, nnd were on a leisure-
ly trip throufe this section
before returning home. Mr.
Sidey, co-own- of the Adair
County Free Press In Green-
field, spent about six weeks in
Haskell In the early part of I&53
and worked in tho mechanical
department of this newspaper
during that time.

--f?
The heavy ftruisor USS To-

ledo was tho first U. S. cruiser
to fire cight-irte- h guns in the
Korean conflict.

i i

of Haskell Comity while serv-
ing you as-- deputy sheriff,"
Mr. Garrott .stated. He added
that it was his-- Intention to see
every citizen fn the county
before the primary is held next
year, in ordeiy to discuss his
candidacy with them person-ally- ,

x ,"ir
In the meantime he solicits

and will aprtfscjate your con-
sideration ofjis candidacy.
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Ladies
PAJAMAS

Full cut, long length
for sleeping comfort.

3.98

Women's
Leatherette

COATS
Completely washable.
Beige, whiW, powder
blue.

19.95
and

22.95
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